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by Tom Roberts
The first preliminary steps 

towards a home zoning ordinance for 
Chatsworth began Monday afternoon 
when the members of the zoning 
conunission met with Livingston 
county zoning administrator Steve 
Weeks.

Weeks presented maps of 
Chatsworth showing the present 
county zoning and also texts of 
Chenoa’s ordinance to be used as a 
reference for the conunission. Only 
three of the seven members were 
present.

*_[erway, com m ission h ears Week*
Weeks outlined the standard 

procedures for drawing up maps and 
ordinance texts, saying the map is 
usually drawn up first and the text is 
then prepared to fit the map.

When asked about the need for 
Chatsworth to have its own 
ordinance, Weeks replied, 
"Convenience nudnly. Right now you 
would have to go to Pontiac to 
receive building clearances. It also 
gives localized jurisdiction."

Conunission member Chuck 
Elliott, who is also a member of the 
county zoning Board of Appeals, said

the town council had been hounded 
about getting their own ordinance.

"People have been asking, ‘Why 
don’t we have our own’ also the 
money goes to Chatsworth instead at 
the town." Elliott said, adding that.it 
wasn’t a money-making 
proposition.

Weeks showed a map (d the 
present county zoning and then 
presented an idm tical map on which 
he had drawn in possible changes 
and new zoning divisions.

"The purpose of the commission 
is to draw the zoning map, any

classifications you want, draw up the 
text, and then schedule a public 
hearing." Weeks said.

“If the text is okayed by the 
public, the next step is to submit it to 
the town council for approval or 
rejection. If it’s passed, then a board 
of appeals is appointed and a part- 
time inspector hired."

The board of appeals then grants 
building permits, special use 
permits, or amendments to the 
erdinance.

“The special use hearing gives 
neighbors a chance to comment on a

situation. The appeals board can 
‘bend the rules’ in practical 
situations," Elliott said.

Text amendments can be made by 
the board. An example given by 
Weeks was that a front setback limit 
could be changed after a few years. 
He said both text and map could be 
amended in a public hearing.

“You can tailor this thing to your 
(town’s) situation. Certain things are 
not standard among towns, but 
similar. For example, most original 
town lots are ISO’ by SO’," said 
Weeks.
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H o g  w i l d

Sportsmen feed 
m ore than 600

by Tom Roberts
You might say the 

Chatsworth Sportsman’s club 
went whole hog Sunday at their 
annual Pancake and Sausage 
day.

That’s a mighty claim to 
make, but they can back it up. 
They butchered 10 huge hogs 
totalling S,130 pounds for the 
extravaganza.

That is a lot of hog in 
anybody’s language. But then 
they needed all that to feed the 
638 people who turned out to 
“pig out." Fifty-eight children 
and S80 adults showed up after

the day was done.
And out of that S,130 pound 

total, club volunteers stuffed 
2,836 feet into sausage casings; 
m we than a half mile of 
sausage.

Ron Rieger, Clarence Pool, 
and Sandra Weems w(m the 
adult cash door prizes while 
Chris Kerber, Judy Haberkom 
and Eric Brauman got the 
children’s door prizes.

If you missed the pork and 
pancakes, don’t worry. They’ve 
already scheduled it again on 
the first Sunday in February 
next year.

"This ordinance is not intoid id  to  
stop development at all, instead tt'a 
to look at present and possible future 
situations and plans according , ” 
Weeks said.

When asked about the public 
hearings and how to hold them. 
Weeks said copies of the text and 
map are usually left in the town hall 
for public display. A legal notice 
nuist be pubUshed at least 18 dajfs 
prior to any public hearing on the 
ordinance.

‘‘No doubt there is goii« to be sfxne 
pubbc input that we wouldn’t think 
of," EUiott said. “That’s their 
purpose."

Weeks also went into detail on the 
Chenoa ordinance, which be drew up, 
citing certain sections and giving 
examples.

"On developments, subdividers’ 
deed restrictions must meet the 
specifications of the ordinance. 
Anything above and beyond that is 
between the buyer and seller,’’ 
Weeks said.

When asked about businesses in 
the home. Weeks referred the 
commission members to the home 
occupation section of the Chenoa 
ordinance.

“Certain things should be 
allowed, things that can be connected 
to the home but not cause high traffic 
or congestion in the neighborhood. 
Some examples of that would be 
sewing, piano lessons, one chair 
beauty parlors, etc.”

He stressed to m onbers that 
common sense prevailed in most 
cases. He also said it should be dear  
enough with as little double talk as 
possilde.

"It’s just plain horse sense with 
enough teeth in the ordinance to go to 
court on, if need be," Weeks said.

Elliott said the day meeting hurt 
attendance and the commission 
tentatively scheduled the next 
meeting for Wednesday night, Feb. 
13.

IT FINALLY made it! Like it or not, the long promised 
heavy snowfall arrived, with an estimated 2-5 inches 
falling from the early morning hours on Monday until 
midday on Wednesday.

Above, the street crews try out a new three-quarter 
curve snow plow purchased used from the county.
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MARKETS
(Livingston Grain Quotes) 
Wednesday, Feb. 6,1880
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Schedule 45th  annual community sale Feb.23
The 45th annual Chatsworth 

Community Sale is coming. 
Scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 23, the 
sale will be held on Locust street, 
starting at 11 a.m.

A. L. Gillette, this year’s 
organizer, is lotking for volunteers to 
help in set up, tag work, and the pay

out booths. The headquarters for the 
sale, which features antiques, used 
items, and everything else under the 
sun including the kitchen sink, will be 
at the American Legion Post 613.

“We’ll be using a number system  
and drivers licenses for buyer tag 
registration.” Gillette said, "We

want the sellers to have their 
material listed and tagged hy 11 a.m. 
so we can begin on time."

Proceeds on any sale item that 
brings less than two dollars will go to 
the Community Sale. There will be a 
10 percent commission on any item 
that brings more than two dollars.

Gillette said there will be a five 
dollar fee on any large items, such as 
stoves, y^ ch  will be refunded upon 
sale or removal of the iton  before 7 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23.

* Emergency room remodeling, staffing loom as.. .

Fairbury hospital launches 
lull service' campaign

CROSSING GENERATIONS OF TIME, this Lloyd Ostendorf Illustration 
depicts 16th President Abraham Lincoln chatting with comedian Will Rogers 
and Lincoln-lore expert Basil Moore.

Moore will be the featured attraction at the Feb. 21 fund raiser for the "Little 
School House.' Moore is an old friend of museum curator Louise Stoutemyer.

by Jim Roberts
An amUUous management plan for Palr- 

bury hospital, designed to step up services and 
efficiency and make it a “fnU service" facility, 
has Just been adopted by ita board of directors.

The comprehensive plan is the outgrowth of 
extensive study by Frank Brady, the hospital’s 
administrator, based on statistics from the 
Illinois hospital association which indicate the 
institution "could do a better Job” of serving 
the area.

"In theory,” Brady points out, "we can be 
said to serve an area of H,000 people, where 
we are the cloaeat hoapital, «nd also Involving 
what are recognised ak'ltyBtiM al trading

*• Of muJ

patterns.
“There were 244 births last year from the 

area thus defined, but only 119 of them were 
delivered in Pairlwry;

"We did Just 38 percent of the surgery 
performed on people from that territory;

"Our emergency room handled 3,400 cases 
in 1979, whereas from that 21,000 population, 
statistics indicate we might have expected 
7,700 E.K. cases!

“So, it’s rather obvious that the hospital is 
not meeting the total needs of peof^ from this 
area, and we’re not talking about neuro
surgery or heart by-piuaes, or very sophiMi- 
cated things of that nature" Brady continuee.

“We’re not attempting to be a Mayo Clinic, 
but rather to provide a better level of services 
so that people won’t feel they have to go 
farther.”

To accomplish that, the board has "noade a 
substantial commitment of money to keep up 
with the times and with changes in medicine! ” 

Among the plan’s immediate goals are: 
'Relocation of the Emergency Room 

entrance to avoid need for the elevator, 
remodel the E. R. interior, and provide also an 
E. R. waiting room;

'Continuous 184iour week-day coverage of 
(he Emergency Room by emergency tech
nicians, backed by the phyMdan on c ^  or of

the patient’s choice; from 11 to 7 a.m., 
coverage would be (Tom the floor.

'Full-time weekend Emergency Room 
coverage by a physician on duty in the hospital 
from 6 p.m. Friday until 6 am ., Monday;

'Added staffing and acquisition of latest 
technology to modify the method of perform
ing froaen sections in the laboratory;

'Improvements in the hospital’s radio 
system for paging "on«aU" personnel in the 
community;

'Oeation of a separate admiselons office 
(or patient privacy;

Those are "hvhoose” changes, but equally 
as important, perhaps more so, is their

decision to continue the hospitals’ physician 
recruitment program, which during the past 
year, was responsible for bringing Dr. George 
Chen to Chatsworth from Oak Park.

The recruitment program has the following 
goals:

'Locating family practice physicians in 
Forrest and Chenoa; an OB/ GYN physician 
in Fairbury; assist Dr. Chen of Chatsworth In 
the further development of hts practice; 
locating another f a n ^  practice physician in 
the Fairbury community; and recruiting 
consulting physicians to the hospital staff in 
orthpedic surgery, and gastroenterology.

In addition, the hospital's plan calls for

substantial changes in operation of the 
business office, in accounting practices, a shift 
in pharmacy procedures and operation, and a 
substantial reviaioo in purchasing, Invoiitocy 
control and maintenance operations.

The plan calls for capital expenditures of 
9307,000, including a 980,000 carry over wMA 
was budgeted for last year, but not spent 

Besides the physician recmttnMot 
involving F o r r ^  Chenoa ai 
perhaps the one aspect of the program i 
visible to the general pnbUc is the B n a rp n o f  
Room emphasis.

While moot persoM think of the (
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2 0 /2 0  Hindsight

byTom Fb berts

Can you believe the present 
political situation on the national 
front?

The FB I has finally proved beyond 
doubt what everybody has been 
saying for years on end; namely, 
politicians are thieves. I can 
practically hear comedian Rodney 
Dangerfield, “I went to a gangster 
meeting the other night, and would 
you believe it, a politica l convention 
broke out!"

And how about the presidential 
campaign? Talk about a circus, 
Barnum and Bailey have nothing on 
the present co llection  of clowns.

At latest count there are no fewer 
than 10 hopefuls (most are precisely  
that) running for our m ost powerful 
post. It almost reminds me of a T.V. 
contest . . .

"Hey there, all you guys and gals 
in T.V. land, I ’m your host, Johnny 
Glitter, and i t ’s  time for Am erica’s  
favorite leap year game show ; ‘Party 
Family Feud ,' featuring my favorites, 
soon to be yours, the Republican and 
Democratic candidates. ’ ’

"W ell you all know the rules, 
candidates, so w e ’ll introduce you to 
the audience. F irst, from Texas, those 
adorable bopsi twins. Big John  
Connelly and the current Republican 
leader, George Bush-league."

"Next, from the donkey side of the 
ticket, the non-candidate who should  
have stayed that way, the man who 
burned his bridge before he almost 
cro ssed  it, Ted Kennedy. L e t ’s  hear it 
tor Ted! Ted . . . where are you Ted?"

“And o f course, from the 
Republican side, that dynamic duo of 
Illinois law makers, John ’Blandman’ 
Anderson and Phil Crane. ’’

"The next lightweight challenger, 
weighing in at 148V2 pounds, Jerry  
(have you met my girlfriend, Linda 
Rhondstat?) Brown, spaceman 
Democrat from California. ’ ’

“ Then the last three Republican 
threat^ (?), Regal Ronald Reagan, who, 
until h is toupee fe ll o ft and his 
dentures clacked, gave such a c lose  
chase In the last game to the Peanut 
Man; Howard (Oh, ya du sn ’t have ta 
call me Howie) Baker, the Tennessee 
m oonshiners’ ch o ice ; and certainly no
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Business msurjnce is d 
subject we know very, very 
well Whether it'scasudlty 
or property, key man. 
corporate pension plans or 
life, health and disability 
insurance for your 
employees.. , we've got 
the expertise and the 
polir ies to meet your 
needs.
Have you had an 
insurance checkup lately?
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Your Country Companies 

' Agent.

COUNTRY
C O M M IES

list would be com plete without that 
firebrand from Kansas, Bob Dole! 
Let's give Bob, (uh what, oh I see) well 
fo lks it seem s Bob couldn't be here 
tonight. He yelled at his campaign 
aides again and they all quit. Better 
luck next time. B o b ."

"And last but certainly least, the 
current champ hailing from Plain 
Boring, Georgia, the man who put 
Close-Up toothpaste on the map, the 
Peanut Man him self, le t's really hear it 
for Jimmy Carter!”

"Well, that’s  our show tor tonight. 
Be sure to tune in for the next contest, 
"The New Hampshire Primaries, or 
“ What’s It A ll About, Ayatollah?"

20-20
I was sent the following d ipp ing  

from a loyal reader. It goes something 
like th is: " IF  YOU FIND M ISTAKES IN 
T H IS . . .  newspaper, p lease remember 
that there is a specia l purpose for 
them. We print something for 
everyone and som e people are looking 
only lor m istakes!”

Amen.

W YSS
COUNTRY STORE

Oanforth

SPECtALS FOR FEBRUARY

40 p iece
SO C K ET SET

m w i i S a S i L .
1/4” & 3/8"

SO C K ET  SET
REG. m 9 5 .

S O C K ET  SET
thru IV a”

SO C K ET  SET

“ "9 piw e *“
DEEP SET

5 piece
RATCHETING WRENCH S E T

S-B-12-22 ton )«cks, air 
compressors, iMitd saws, floor 
jacks, body-lander kits, drill 
presses, chain hoists, vises, 

'bench grinders, hand grinders, all 
kinds of air and electric tools.

Plenty of jackets, jeans, 
shoes, boots, and many other 
Items. Everything at big savings.

Brunskill fakes part in in ferferm
Richsrd Brunskill. a first year theology 

^udent attending the Saint Meinrad School of 
Theology, participated in the January Inter
term program at Sauit Meinrad by pursuing 
an intensive four-week course. He is the son of 
Mrs. Jayne Brunskill of <01 W. Livingston, 
Pontiac, and is a niember of SS. Peter and 
Paul parish, CTiatsv orth.

One hundred-twenty-one Saint Meinrad 
School of Theology students are currently 
participating in a month-long interterm 
program. This program gives each student the 
opportunity to pursue courses not normally 
available at Saint Meinrad. Most of these 
options require students to attend other 
graduate schools or to travel.

The most anibitious of the travel courses 
finds 41 seminarians living in Rome, Italy this 
month. LiCading and conducting the travel 
course entitled "The Architecture of the Rome

Letters To 
The Editor

Woman's club tfrill meet Wednesday, Feb. 
13 at the home of Mrs. Wilbert Burmeister at 2 
p.m. EUich member is asked to bring a 
humorous or serious reading for the program.

-0-

Lucky Four Leaf 4-H club bake sale, 
Saturday, Feb. 9 at the Chatsworth library 
from 9 to 12.

-0-

TOPS Weigh in, Thursday, Feb. 7 from 6 to 
6:30 p.m. at the Chatsworth United Methodist 
church basement. Meeting follows.

-0-

Lions club will meet Monday, Feb. 11 at 
6: 4S p.m. at The Bake Shop.

-0-

Legion meeting Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Legion hall.

-0-

The Chatsworth Masonic Lodge will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 14 at 8 p.m.

-0-

Community choir rehearsal, every 
Monday, 7:30 p.m., at the United Methodist 
Education building. More voices are needed.

-0-

Charlotte Homemaker's extension will 
meet Tuesday, Feb. 12 at 10 a.m. at St. Paul's 
Ev. Lutheran church.

-0-

American Legion Auxiliary meeting 
Monday, Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the Legion 
hail. Refreshments before business.

You will notice the Lions club  
members are sponsoring a Lincoln  
program on Feb. 21 This isn 't an 
ordinary run-of-the-mill program Basil 
Moore is a long lime student of 
Lincoln humor He has put together a 
very fine program and has given it for 
school, business and fraternal groups 
all over Illinois, in nearby sta tes and 
even into Canada. He has been paid a 
good sized fee for his entertainments.

Basil Moore, an old friend of Mrs. 
Stoutem yer and her family, com es 
from her home town o f Marshall. In 
the spirit o f friendship, he offered to 
give the program for the benefit of 
some pro ject in Chatsworth. The 
Lions club has been m ost helpful in 
working on the Little School Museum  
from the beginning, cleaning up, 
doing repair work, painting, etc So  
when Basil o ffered to give a program 
lor us, our first thought was. with the 
help of the Lions, why not have m 
benefit for the School Museum, which 
needs a new porch ceiling among 
other things. In the original re
construction pro ject, this was never 
com pleted and it should be done. 
With funds available. It could be 
finished

The Lions are planning a dinner 
meeting, followed by the program, 
with the public invited to attend. 
Tickets will go on sale soon. Moore is 
donating his serv ices, so that all the 
pro lil may go to the museum. It is 
hoped there will be a good sale of 
tickets and a "full house " for this fine 
program. It is a real treat tor the 
benefit o l the people o f Chatsworth 

Louise Stoutemyer

Thank you for your reminder card on our 
expired subscription. Enclosed please find our 
check for |12 to cover charges for one year.

Jim, Chris and I are well and wish you the 
best in the 80's.

Best regard, 
Jean Franey

Kuchanst”, is Fr. F.phrem Carr, O.S.B., a 
monk ol St Meinrad Archabbey, who is also 
Academic Dean in the School of Iheology.

Pursuing other courses distant from the 
tv in spires of Saint Meinrad are three students 
studying at Indiana university. Four others 
are taking a course at the 1 ogansport (Ind. 
State Mental hospital; seven are studying at 
the Mexican-American Cultural Center 
IMACC) ui San Antonio, Texas; one is taking a 
course at Southern Baptist seminary in 
iouisville; foui are studying at I^ouisville 
Presbyterian seminary; one is attending 
lexington Theological seminary; and eight 
are studying at the Martin Center in Indian
apolis. The remaining 52 Saint Meinrad 
theologians are pursuing their interterm 
studies here at Saint Meinrad.

The Saint Meinrad School of Theology 
participates in this January Interterm pro
gram with the four Protestant schools of 
theology mentioned previously, as well as with 
Asbury Theological Seminary in Kentucky. 
This five-school consortium is called the 
Theological Education association of Mid- 
America (TEAM-A). This is the eleventh 
consecutive year that the interterm program 
has been held.

During the program, a number of profes
sors from member schools are instructing on 
campuses other than their own. From Saint 
Meinrad, Fr. Matthias Newman, O.S.B. is 
offering a course at Lexington Theological 
Seminary entitled “A Catholic Theology of 
Humanism.” In turn. Dr. Roscoe Pierson of 
lexington Theological Seminary is offering a 
course at Saint Meinrad entitled "An Introduc
tion to American Church History.”

H EA  m eets for 

Feb . 5 potiuck

Chatsworth unit of Homemakers Extension 
association met for a potiuck dinner Tuesday, 
Feb. 5, at the home of Mrs. Harold Dassow, 
with Mrs. Clarence Bennett assisting hostess. 
Valentine favors were used. Ten members and 
their pre-school “mascot” braved the first 
severe snow-day of the winter to hear the 
lesson by the assistant Home Adviser, Miss 
Rosie Myers.

Miss Myers charted the several courses 
open to those planning wall treatments in 
redecorating, painting, papering and paneling 
being the thrw  main choices. Family room 
were planned, using rug samples and wall
paper samples as basic guides, thereby 
putting into practice the points learned from 
the lesson.

Mrs. Clarence Pool was awarded the 
hostess gift. Roll call was answered by each 
showing a sample of articles she collected. 
Mrs. Dassow gave the minor lesson on 
collecting collectibles and showed items from 
"A to Z” she and her husband have collected.

Further plans were made for local obser
vance of Homemakers week Feb. 24 to March 
1, including a window display and attending 
the countywide meeting scheduled for Feb. 27 
in Pontiac.

An invitation was received from Charlotte 
unit to participate in their spring style show 
March 11.

Mrs. Frank Seward presented facts on 
calligraphy, the art of fine writing and the 
stages of written languages. ITie local 
librarian had secured books on the subject for 
her use. She showed a very old family 
autograph album containing beautiful hand
writing. Mrs. Bennett shared homemaker- 
related magazines and Miss Katherine Ruppel 
urged members to vote in the March 18 
election, suggesting that voters realize the 
importance of knowing your candidate.

The girls 4-H club sponsored by Chatsworth 
and Charlotte units is holding a food sale 
Saturday, Feb. 9, between 9 and 10 a.m. at the 
local library. The March Homemaker meeting 
will include making of tray favors for 
Greenbrier.

New 30 Month .

Money Market Certificate*

10.65%  11.40%
Rate For Feb., 1980 Annual Yield

($500 Minimum. Daily Compounded Interest For Annual Yield 1

6 Month Certificate . . .

11 .846%
Rate from Fd). 7-13, t1O,I0) Minimum Deposit i

Other Accounts Available. Interest paid on all accounts 
date of deposit to date of withdrawal.

Open Daily 9-4:30 : Saturday 9 to Noon
-Federal Regulations require a substantial penalty (or early withdrawal

0f fgmSkmf' Home Guaranty
\iT \ l f i l  Savings Association
\  - \  W a P  Piper City. HiTKMS Ph. 6 8 6 -2249

The Other Side 
Of The Office

From  M arian

Marian Martin will ba on vacation tor Ih t next 
thtaa weeks.

Rick Jones

A t

L o o s e  E n d s

A

WUh Uie 1960 Summer Olympic games 
suddenly very much in doubt, we are fortunate 
indeed to have the presidential and congres
sional races moving into the limelight.

By the time the politicians get done burling 
charges, dodging issues and racing to catch up 
in the polls, we might not miss the Moscow 
games at all.

Over the wedcend, I came across two very 
profound thoughts on the state of American 
politics.

Yes, once again, that great medium of 
television has zeroed in squarely on the 
problem. Of course, we are all indebted to 
those two pillars of weekend viewing; 60 
Minutes and Hee Haw.

The hard-hitting CBS program, 60 Minutes, 
focused last Sunday on Uw the Federal Trade 
Commission. Pardon me while I fight the urge 
to fall sleep.

But wait. Consumer advocates feel that 
Congress is going to bow to certain "interest 
groups” and severely limit the power of the 
FTC.

To wit: widows, orphans and the man on 
the street just d o ^ ’t have tha clout of the 
"interest groups."

Well, o r  Loose Ends has a solution. Those 
of us who qualify as one of those parties 
mentioned above should band togrther, form 
our own "interest group,” vote many of the 
people out of Washington and send them back 
home, where they can safely play with their

TH E CH ATSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
Thurs . Feb. 7. i960 

Page Two

crayons.
There is another side to this coin. What do 

we get if we put an average man in the street 
in office?

I would have to think “Jimmy” sounds 
pretty much like a man-on-the-street type. 
Yet, there seems to be some real concern with 
him.

Moving on to Hee Haw, which, of course, is 
the common man’s William Buckley when it 
comes to keeping up on current Issues.

According to Hee Haw, there are three 
basic faults with most poliUciana: they don’t 
know what they’re going to say when they get 
up; they don’t know what they’re saying while 
they’re up; and they don’t remember what 
they said after they ^ t  down.

•••••
This is primarily a GOP county and a lot of 

the top Republicans around here have signed 
up for Ronald Reagan’s campaign.

Of course, George Bush might alter the 
thinking of a few people In the coming weeks. 
And Howard Baker did fairly well over the 
weekend in Arkansas, which is next door to his 
home state of Tenndtnee.

i  tossed out a name last week In the 
OoukfttMlIBB bt BUBWW to an Inquiry regarding 
the GOP nomination. And I was laughed out of 
the office.

Now, if I'm wrong, it will be absolutely the
first time in history. However, I leave you with ^
this thought: ^

Gerald Ford.

DONT LET rr ALL UP IN SMOKE

PREVDITFIHES

t

WORRIED ABOUT INFLATIONS 8i TAXES?

■ d w a r d  
D. J o n M  
» C o .

and Bill Schwelzer

6'̂
AN

INVESTMENT
SEMINAR

W« will axplore ways to:
•  Appreciate capital
•  Protect yourself against future inflation
•  Provide tax sheltered income

G U E S T  S P E A K E R  

BILL MILLER Vice President 
Coneolldated Capital

WHEN: Monday, February 11
TIME: 7:30 - 9:30 P.M.
PLA CE: McDonald's Restaurant, Fairbury, Illinois

Pre-registration is necessary to Insure 
ample materials are available.
To register fill oi'i ar̂ d mail the coupon below:

OR CALL. . .B ILL SCHW EIZER 
104 E . MADISON

PONTIAC. ILL. 61764 (815) 842-3836

EDUCATIONAL *  INVESTMENT SEMINAR A INFORMATIVE
□  I PLAN TO ATTEND. MAKE. .RESERVATIONS
n  I CANNOT ATTEND, BUT WOULD, LIKE INFORMATION 

ON □  YOUR RECOMMENDED SEOURITIES
□  TAX SHELTERS □  IRA/KEOQH PLANS
□  HIGH YIELDING INCOME □  CORPORATE PENSION PLANS 
( 1 INFLATION HEDGES □  TAX FREE BONDS

NAME
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AND M RS. C H A R L E S  H A BER KO R N
Nakamaru Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haberkorn of Chatsw orlh  w ill celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, Feb . 17 with an open dance for relatives and 
friends fronn 7 to 10 p.m. at the Chatsw orth Legion hall.

The couple requests that g ifts be omitted.
The former Dolores Martin and C harles Haberkorn were married Feb 19. 

1955. They are the parents of two daughters, J i l l  and Ju d y , both at home
Haberkorn is  employed by Liv ingston of Chatsworth and Mrs. Haberkorn is  a 

registered nurse at the Helen Le w is  Sm ith Nursing Home in Fairbury

Thank you
Thanks to everyone for cards and prayers, 

while 1 was in the hospital and since returning 
home.

Thomas V. Gose *

TH E CH ATSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
Thurs. Feb . 7, 1980 
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D ealers Auction
E v e ry  T h u rsd ay

1 P.M . - til la te
3 to a truck loads 

Now Morchandiso. All 
storo ownors, auction houses, 
floa marketors, etc. invited 

M. M. A rea
Auction M art

924 S. W ate r St. (R 1 .102) 
B loom ington, III.

m  OUR NB^ SANDV/iCHES
»

Pizzaburger......

Italian Steak Sandwich......

Roast Beef Sandwich......

BE WATCHING FOR FURTHER GRANGES WE’LL BE MAKING
IN jOUR MENU

Hostetter’s  Family Restaurant
. Forrett. III. Phone (ifn) SS7-MI7

MR AND M RS NORMAN KEN N ETH  RUNYON 
Mr. and Mrs Norman Kenneth Runyon of Chatsworth celebrated their 25th 

wedding anniversary Tuesday. Feb 5. They were married Feb. 5. 1955 at Pontiac.
The couple have two ch ildren . Norman Kevin. Saybrook, and Jen ise , 

Champaign
They were dinner guests of their children Saturday evening at the Round 

Barn in Champaign They were a lso  honored at a dinner, presented by the family, 
on their anniversary

Runyon is employed at Honeggers. Inc m Fairbury and Mrs. Runyon is an 
em ployee at Pafco. Inc . Forrest

C H S  s p e e c h  t e a m  c o m p e t e s  a t  N C H S

FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Piper City
Wm. Ourk Parker, Pastor

♦ ;00 • IS ■ CoHeeand Fellowship 
f : 15 10: IS Sunday sctiool ciasset meet 

10:30'11:30 Worship sarvico

Feb. II
UPY Lock-in at Gibson City leaving 

churchat 7:30p.m.
Fab. 13

Community Cantata practice at 
Presbyterian church 7.30 p.m.
Feb. If

*p.m. - UPW board meeting at Hicks 
0-

UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH OF
CHATSWORTH
Third and Oak streets
Charles E. Hale, Pastor
SUNDAY, Feb. 10

f a.m. - Church school 
10:15 a.m. - Morning worship 
2 p.m. ' Second session ol the Mini-lab tor 

church school teachers at the church in 
Dwight

7 p .m .' Youth fellowship 
MONDAY, Feb, 11

The United AAethodist Women are 
sponsoring a Bible study on the Parables. The 
hour for the study session will be announced 
later.

7:30 p.m. Community choir rehearsal at 
the Education building 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13

3:30 p.m. - Junior choir rehearsal 
4 p.m. - Confirmation class 
6:30 p.m. - Boy Scout meeting 
7:30 p.m. - Adult choir rehearsal 

THURSDAY, Feb. 14
7:30 p.m. - Charge Conference 

Chatsworth church will be held 
Education building with Dr. Jack 
presiding.

0

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
5th B Ash
RoBart Hendrix, Pastor'
SUNDAY, Fob. 10

f  a.m. - Sunday school 
IS a.m. ■ MorninB worship
2:30 p.m. - "Tho Novonno MsIsdy I ____

includos tho Wallor family, formorly fr«M 
Chatsworth. Public invifod.
MONDAY. Fab. II

7:30 p.m. - Eastor Cantata practica, MoM. 
Ed. Building.
WEDNESDAY, Fob. 13

7 p.m. - Baptist youth followsliip, pastor's
home.

-0-

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LU TH ERAN  
CHURCH
Sixth and Walnut siroots 
Chatsworth
Rev. W.C. Burmeister, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Feb. 7

f a.m. - Esther Bibla study at tho homo of 
Mrs. James Flessner

1:30 p .m .' Sarah Biblo study a t tho clwrcii 
SATURDAY, Feb.f

Pastor Burmeister's 3fth annivorsary of 
ordination 
SUNDAY, Feb. 10

8:45a.m. - Sunday school, adult class 
10 a.m. - Worship service 

TUESDAY, Feb. 12
10 a.m. • HEA meeting at church 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13
4p.m. Seventh grade class 
7:30 p.m. - Eighth grade class 
6:30 p .m .. Luther League choir 
7:30 p .m .' Senior choir 

- 0-

for the 
at the 

North

On Saturday thf C MS .spooch team eoiiipet- 
ed in the lusirict tournament at N'oniial 
( ummunity hii;h .school, ('hat.sworth wa.s one 
of 12 sehool.s eompeting and finished sixth as a 
team,

Dave (lark will advanee to .Sectional 
coiiipetition in l.adio s(H'akinp with his second 
place finish at I'lstnct I'thers eompetini; 
were llenise I'ay.stoii, pro.se readiiiKlth; I’atty 
t-rariey dramatic interpretation, (ith; [<avid 
Kahle. humorous interpretation 6th; tana 
l-riedrian. verse reading tith. Handy KieliLs,

extemporaneous speaking 6th; Tammy 
I’ry ant and David Kahle. dramatic duet acting 
•itl‘. t'ecky Weber and Carla lowery, hum- 
eruus duet acting and Debbie Rich oratorical
declamation.

This w as the third tournament the speech 
ham had competed in this year, the other 
tournaments being invitationals at Heyworth 
,uid Kankakee. These students worked hard 
.Old did a good job this year.

Thank you
A sincere thank you to everyone who 

remembered me w ith cards, flow'ers, visits, 
prayers and those who brought food to my 
family while I was in the hospital and since 
returning home. Also a special thank you to 
Dr. Kothari and the nurses at Fairbury 
hospital for their kindness and special care

Jean Bryant *

W IN 'S  
R E A L T Y

C u llo m , III.
Phone 689-2111 

or 689-2645
P at H ask in s, P ip er C ity , 

686-9094

RO BYN  SCH M ID T AND M ARK VAUGHAN
Nakamaru Photo

Ina Schm idt of Gardner and Larry Schm idt of Mt. Vernon announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Robyn, to Mark Vaughan. He is  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Vaughan of Fairbury.

An April 12 wedding is  planned. _________________________________

COSTELLO'S
CHARLIE & MAXINE'S
Mdrket c h a t s w o r t h  

Pepsi Cola
R C Cola 6  4i 9 Q  OSCAR MAYER

Coke 7 Up 1  piusDep S M O K IE
8 P a c  16 O z. B o tt le s  LINKS

C H O IC E  C E N T E R

CUT BEEF 
ROAST

49
Lb.

C O R N  K IN G

BACON
CENTER CUT

»1
<1 5 9

1 -Lb .

OSCAR MAYER REAL

BACON
BITS 30Z

09

8 9 '

PORK
CHOPS
BOOTH BATTER DIP

COUNTRY STYLE

R IB S

P R A I R I E  F A R M S

IC E  C R E A M
"Family Pac"

$109
' 2 - G a l. I

WASHINGTON STATE RED OR "0«THERN RUSSET

POTATOES

w u i n  i c n  u ir  #  4  *7 O

FILLETS H IL L SH IR E
1Z4Z *300  S M O K E D  Lb.
-----------------------

sosn FSfscN rsKO
SHRIMP

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
LG 100 CT

APPLES
.4 9 ''

10-LB.BA6
t1 (l9

TOMATOES ■ 49‘
CRISP FLORIDA

CARROTS.. 25*̂  CABBAGE J9<

VINE RIPE MED

SUNKIST NAVEL
IlSIOf

ORANGES
U FO l

R iT z  C R A C K E R S

,v .99«
CH IP A HOY

C O O K IE S

$ 1 0 9
13 0 z . Pkg. I  
CAMPBELLS 

CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP10%-OZ.

CRISCO DOWNY FABRIC-D4 OZ

OIL SOFTENER*!'®
ÔLGERBAEB-FtNEJMIP-ELEC PEW

COFFEE « *6*i
ICE CREAM

EGGO

f r o z e n  c a k e  ROLL 
f o o d s  . $ 1 1 9

W A F F LE S  o 3 / * 2
MRS SMITHS 8'

PIE

R A IN B O  BIG VALU

W H IT E  B R E A O

$^00

P R A I R I E  F A R M S

2% Milk
G allon

' 1-Lb. Loaves

MNlBUnEimORTH'S

SYRUP
PARKAY LWHT SPNEAD-Z LB.

24̂ 02 $ ] 2 8

MARGARINE ’D’
'  '  *• O  /  f  1  >*•*""* farms dip OR ,  w -

SHELLS « ' Z/*1 SOUR CREAM 2/*l
MRS SMITHS 8’ APPLE K4AFT

p iC  $119  AMERICAN . , , c
r i t  I SINGLES

MKHUI

Tovy
WEST PAC

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 10 07
HASH BROWNS-2 LB
REG CUT FRENCH FRIES 5 LB
MIXED VEGETABLES
CUT CORN
PEAS

2/M
SI 49

3 / » 2

HEINZ

KETCHUP

r
I
I

iittt  chocmmiu iioook
Ch((S(IU*G(« Mtci^om SFI6HITTI

HU 'OMI'O itSIGX* FOTt'O tu CKX'lX

HAMBURGER HELPER

' I T '

CEREAL j g is c u iT S

I 2 /* l '® ':S  i|98«'“ iI ij n ,/ #  I  IM* I N WW Im tm a  m  ax w  i OMSaic«Mi«'ir6 ît. ifmi

WHEATIES

32-OZ.

" T

97*
P IL L S B U R Y

l i l  ^  ■ T
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Ad Prices Effective All Week 
Feb. 7-13

'■■r I

DICK'S ^
S U P E R M A R K E T

1[N  C H  A T S W O R T H

CHATSWORTH

ITEMS
TH AT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

k e r n e l

Corn , . -
16 01. ■ f » |  I

O C E A N  S P R A Y  
C R A N B E R R Y  O R  D O L E  
C R A N A P P L E Pineapple

In Ju ice

No. 2 
Can 59«

W E L L E S L E Y  F A R M S

Ice Cream
(3 L im it)

C E N T R E L L A
T O M A TO

Juice
Vi-Gal

(4-Lim it)

00

L A R A  LY N N

Saltines
(59C E a ch )

H U N TS S L IC E D  
O R  H A L V E S

Peaches
„ o .  g g t

T ID E

Detergent
84 Oz.

C E N T R E L L A

Applesauce
0 / 4 1  Syrup

■  O A  O t

(63C E a ch )  
25 Oz.

M R S . B U T T E R W O R T H

^ 1
L IB B Y  D E E P  
BRO W N  PO R K -N

Beans
(2/69C)

18 Oz.

S K IP P Y

Peanut Butter
$100

S T R O N G H E A R T

Dog Food
(2/490

5/*1
TH E CH ATSW O RTH  PLA IN D EA LER  

Thurs,, Feb 7. 1980 
Page Four

N O R T H E R N

Tissue
4-Roll

(2 L im it  Then 89c)

B IR K Y 'S G R A D E  A 
L A R G E

79^

Eggs
Dozen 

(L im it  3 Then 59c)

B R A W N Y

Towels

52^

Jum bo
Roil

65«
M IN U T E  M A ID

Orange Juice

79^12 Oz.

C E N T R E L L A  
93 S C O R E  
T R I P L E A

Butter
u .  $ 4  3 9

POP SPECIALS

Pepsi Cola, 
Diet or Reg. 
or Mt. Dew
With $10.00 O rder  
16 Q z . .
(2  Lim it Then $1.39)

MEAT DEPARTMENT
L O D A 'S  G R A D E  A  
W H O L E

Chickens
(4-Lim it)

U SD A  C H O IC E  
C E N T E R  C U T  R O U N D

Steak

99 '
F O L G E R 'S

Coffee $ |:2 9
No. 2 V
Can ( L im it )  With 

$10.00 O rder)

V E T S

Dog Food
$ 4 9 925-Lb . 

Bag

DO W N Y F A B R IC

Softener
64 Oz.

^ i d $ ^ 1 9

59

G L A D  3 M il. 8 Count

Trash Bags
$ 1 1 9

F O R R E S T

2% Milk
P lastic  Jug  
W ith $10.00 O rder

$ 1 5 3
Without $1.69 I  Q31

Whole Milk
W ith $10.00  O rder

$ 1 5 9
Without $1.79 I 

S C O T T IE S  F A C IA L

Tissue
200 Ct. 59«
M A Z O L A O R C R IS C O

Dil
48 Oz. ♦199

D U N CA N  H IN E S

Cake Mixes
Excep t Angel Food

Box

69«

R A T H 'S  V4 P O R K

Loin
$ 1 1 9

Lb.

C O R N  K IN G

Bacon
Lb .

Pkg.

C O R N  K IN G

H o t  D o g s

E C K R IC H  C H IP P E D

Meats
Pkg. sgr

E C K R IC H  S M O K E D  
O R P O L IS HQQ3 r U L l d n

^1“  ' T ' . i w
W IN K L E R 'S  F R E S H  
S L IC E D  H AM  L O A F ,  
M E A T  L O A F  O R

Chopped Ham 
$ 1 3 9

E C K R IC H

Smorgaspaidi
 ̂ $ 1 7 9

(Bologna $1.69 Lb .)

afliffwonygaiiinB)

C A L I F O R N I A  H E A D

L e t t u c e

25*

C A L IF O R N IA

Celery

US NO. 1 R E D

Potatoes
10-Lb . 

Bag

JO N A TH A N

Apples
3-Lbs 
Bag 69*

G O L D E N  R I P E

Bananas
Lb . 19*

F A N C Y

Tomatoes
Lb- ,

% 29*

V

%) «

A

%) m

A

g e n e r I

Pap(
(59C Ea<

G E N E R IC  
B A T H R O O M  I
Tissue
(sot E a ch )

GEH£*1|
T e a

G E N E R IC  Bl

Pepper
4 0 z .

M A

P A B S T  B L U l

Beer
6 - 1 2  O z .  C a m  
W a r m  O n l y

Wiedei
6 - 1 2  O z .  
T h r o w  A w a y |  
B o t t l e s

B L A T Z

Beer
1 2 - 1 2  O z .  
C a n t

O O R D O N 'S l

Vodkahn



ENT
IC E
U T R O U N D

m n ii

Lb.

C H IP P E D

S M O K E D  
ISH

H

$1.69 Lb .)

tA L IF O R N IA

■IAN

69«
atoes

2 y

V

%) «

%) m

• o je C a S '

\

G E N E R IC

Paper Towels
(59« E a ch ) 2 / $  ^

Try Our
GENERIC  
SECTION  

ITEMS-
G ood  Q uality Item s 
A t Low  Low  P rice s .

W E ARE EN LA RG IN G  THIS SECTIO N ! I I

OVER 200 NEW LOW PRICES!!!
Here Are Just A Few!

LOOK FOR TH E COLORED SIGNS!

'  oMi

I t

p H " -
^ o t ' -

K R A F T V E L V E E T A

Cheese
2-Lb.
Box

PepsiCola
$ 4 5 9

24-12 Oz. 
Loose Cans

^o^■

C R IS C O

B O U N T Y

G E N E R IC
^  •  B A T H R O O M

Tissue
(59C E a ch )

G E N E R IC  25-Lb.

N E S T L E  C H O C O L A T E

Quick
Towels 0 9 ^

Shortening
3-Lb. 
Can

2-Lb.

C H O C O L A T EDog Food
$ 2 ^ 9  Synv g g o

H A M B U R G E R  O R  
K O S H E R  G E N E R I C

N E S T E A  IN ST A N T

Tea
3 Oz.

C E N T R E L L A

Orange Juice
, . o .  0 Q C

H E R S H E Y

Cocoa
8 0 z .

H E IN Z

79« 67‘
G E N E R I C  100 Ct.

G E N E R IC  B L A C K

Pepper
4 0 z . 59«

G E N E R IC  C H O C O L A T E  P a p e f  P l o t e S

Chips O Q (

AAANYAAORE ITEMS NOT LISTED.

Ketchup
Qts. H l-C

Drinks
w

T ID E ,  C H E E R ,  O R  
O X Y D O L

Detergent
4 9 0 z . $ ^ 6 9

84 Oz. $ 2 ^ ®

C E N T R E L L A

Bread
Lb. Loaf

3/89*

Package Liquor Department
P A B S T  B L U E  R IB B O N

B U D W E IS E R

Beer

P U R IN A

Cat
Chow $ 1
4-Lb. ■

99

Beer
6-12 Oz. Cans  
W arm  Only ♦159 6-12 Oz. 

Cans

Wiedemanns
6-12 Oz.
Throw  A w ay  
Bottles ♦199

G A L L O

Wines ♦y®®
M agnum s

D O M IN O  P O W D E R E D  
O R  BROW N

N E S T L E
C H O C O L A T E

Chips
12 Oz.

B L A T Z

Deer
12-12 Oz. 
Cans

G O R D O N 'S

V ^ k a
l . H

'V';.

$799

M agnum s

W A L K E R S

C A L V E R T S  L O R D

Canadian
Ten High

♦ j® 9 9

Qts. $C99

2 L l> y 0 ( ' 1
79

K R A F T
A L L  B A N Q U E T  
F R O Z E N

Dinners

69*
Bisquick

$12940 Oz.

Miracle Whip
O’* $119

S M U C K E R 'S
S T R A W B E R R Y

Preserves
0 0 0

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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FVwik, Jane and Carla Livingston enter* 
tained seven of Carla’s college friends at their 
Lake Geneva home from Wednesday until 
Friday. Visiting were Lynette and Lucinda 
Beatty, Auburn; Mindy McNaught, Auburn; 
Kathy Rice, Peoria; Angie Magee, Virdun; 
Kim Alexander, Washington and Elizabeth 
Coventry, Eureka.

Joining the Livingstons for the weekend 
were Jim Livingston, Geneva; Eddie Kapper, 
Chatsworth and Mike Kelley, Darien. Skiing 
was good and not terribly crowded.

Tom Herr and Bud Herr went skiing over 
the weekend with the Bloomington-Normal Ski 
club at Hurley, Wis., and stayed at the Big 
Powder Horn Ski I .edge.

Bud and Barbara Herr spent the day 
visiting Mrs. Marrie M. Herr at the Helen 
l>ewis Smith Pavilion in celebrating Marrie’s 
84th birthdate on Feb. 1.

Five Sunday school teachers from the 
I'nited Methodist church attended the mini-lab 
school for teachers held in the Dwight United 
Methodist church, Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Those attending from here were Rev. 
Charles Hale, Mrs. Elmer Dassow Jr., Mrs. 
James Haberkom, Mrs. Wesley Klehm and 
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer. More than 7S were 
enrolled in the school. There will be a similar 
session next Sunday. The purpose is to assist 
teachers in preparing their lessons and 
presenting the material for all age groups.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Meyer of Onarga were 
Sunday afternoon callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur G. Walter.

Ron Shafer. Frank Livingston, John Kelly 
and Grant Conibear spent the weekend skiing 
at Indianhead .Ski lodge. Wakefield. Mich. 
Ron won two gold medals in the NASTAR 
Downhill Race in competition with other 
skiers.

Obituaries
W illiam  Low ery

William D. Lowery, 51, formerly of Rutland 
died Friday at Grayville Nursing home, 
Grayville.

His funeral was Monday at Stem Funeral 
home, Grayville.

Burial was in Grayville cemetery.
He was bom Dec. 11,1928, at Mt. Vernon, a 

son of William Ekigar and Lureana King 
Lowery. He married Helen Rosenberger, 
daughter of the Raymond Rosenbergers of 
Chatsworth, July 31, 1947. She survives. He 
later married Pauline (Billie) Mason, she died 
Dec. 23,1978.

He is survived by his father; four sons,
William, Roanoke; Richard, Pekin: Timothy,, 

Grayville; and Kenneth, Rutland; nve 
daughters, Christine Janssen, Karen and 
Donna, all of Bloomington; Deborah, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; and Mrs. Diane Nix, 
Rutland.

Extension
exchanges
valentines

Charlotte Homemaker's Extension associa
tion will meet Tuesday, Feb. 12 at 10 a.m. at 
the St. Paul’s Lutheran church. Cancer 
dressings will be made, Mrs. Ronald Flessner 
and Mrs. Harlan Kahle in charge.

Roll call will be answered by "My 
Collectibles’’ and each member is requested to 
bring an item she collects.

Everyone is asked to bring a sack lunch. 
Hostesses are Mrs. James Langan, Miss 
Mabel FTessner and Mrs. Berdell Galloway. 
There will be an exchange of “valentine 
goodies".

Bring old blankets, sheers and newspapers. 
Also, bring a pair of non-nin nylon hose, 
dacron fluff stuffing, needle, beige or white 
thread.

Thank You
Thanks to the business places for helping 

with records and the United Methodist church 
for helping clean up after the fire and for kind 
acts from friends.

The Max Moores and 
Cal Lange

T H E  CH ATSW O RTH  P LA IN D EA LER  
Thurs., Feb. 7, 1980 
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M innie
Sterrenb erg

Minnie M. Sterrenberg, 68, of Watseka, 
formerly of Cullom and Gilman, died at 2:30 
a.m. Thursday, Jan. 31 at her home.

Funeral services were held at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 2 at St. Paul’s Lutheran church 
in Gilman. Rev. Joseph Bleakley officiated. 
Burial was in the Chatsworth cemetery.

Visitation was held after 4 p.m. Friday, 
F'eb. 1 at DeValk Funeral home in Watseka 
and at the churdi an hour before the service.

She was bom July 20, 1891, near Aurich, 
Germany, a daughter of Frank and Maria 
Uken Haase. ^  married John G. Sterrenberg 
Dec. 20, 1912 at Charlotte. He died May 15, 
1943.

Surviving are a daughter, Thalina, Wat
seka: a son, Francis, Cullom two grand
daughters; and four great-grandchildren.

A daughter, five sisters and two brothers 
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Sterrenberg came to the United States 
in 1910. She lived in Cullom and Gilman areas 
before moving to Watseka in 1951. She was a 
member of St. Paul’s church.

Memorials may be made to the church or to 
a charity of the donor’s choice.

Thank You
1 would like to thank all the wonderful 

people who were so thoughtful in sending me 
so many wonderful cards on my 84th birthday.

Mrs. Marrie M. Herr c

School Lunch

MONDAY, Feb. 11
Submarine, Tater Tots, fruit, cookie, milk. 

lU'ESDAV, FEb. 12 
No school.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13
Turkey, gravy, biscuits, mashed potatoes, 

jello with cream, milk.
THURSDAY. Feb. 14

Goulash, garlic bread, applesauce, cake, 
milk.
FRIDAY, Feb. 15

Hot ham with cheese, chips, com, fruit, 
graham (frosted), milk.

All menus subject to change without notice.

D R . G A R Y  L .  SASH
Chiropractor

Announces 
his A ssociation  

With The  
Zook C lin ic

310 St. Seventh St. 
Fairbury, 111. 
815402-2373

IV7t CHEVROLET Van Conversion, list
SI3,S02. SALE PRICE $IO,MO
1«7t CHEVROLET ton pickup,
(IMW). SALE PRICE SS.fdO
1*79 CHEV BLAZER lOamo), loaded
list 111,100. SALE PRICE U,400
1*7* OLDS *0 REGENCY 4 dr.
(Demo), list SILOU.OO. SALE PRICE
MJOO

USED CARS
1*71 AUDI lOOLS-2 dr. Coupe, 
automatic, flroat got mlloagol 
l*7S 4 dr. CAPRICE - loaded w/oquip.. 
It ,*00.
Many Grain Trucks, Read Roadyl 
1*70 CHEVROLET 44 pickup 4 whool 
drtvo, 24,000 miles.

Nussbaum
Chevrotet-Oldmiohae Inc.
Rout* 24 East, Chatsworth, II. 

PhontllS-A3S3U7

Worth noting,,.

by Tom Roberts
"Look ma, no camera!” That situation 

confronted Dawn Costello, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Costello, Chatsworth on her 
recent study trip to England and Europe.

Dawn, a tluixl year piano music student at 
Illinois Wesleyan, had the misfortune of 
having her instamatic camera break just 
when she arrived ui Vienna, Austria. So in her 
words, "1 have no pictures of the part of the 
trip 1 loved the most.''

But aside from that, the trip didn’t seem to 
be a total loss. It’s hard to be disappointed on 
a 19 day whirl-wind trip that included such 
sights as the Buckingham Palace, St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, and the Tower of Ixindon in 
England; the Arc de Triomphe, the Notre 
Dame Cathedral, and the Eiffel Tower in 
France; an overnight train ride on the fanned 
Orient Express; and the Alps.

The trip counts as one music elective for 
Dawn and was "music based, but there were a 
lot of liberal arts included in that we went to a 
lot of art galleries, museums and places of 
historical interest."

Twenty-eight Wesleyan students went on 
the trip, which began with their arrival in 
London on Jan. 3. They traveled with 
Robert DonaLson, a voice teacher at I.W.U.

"We were in London a week, then we went 
to Paris for five days and then traveled to 
Austria. We were in l^lzburg for two daya and 
then went to Vienna for the rest of our trip."

"The first part of the trip we traveled in the 
group. The whole group would go to the 
museum for example. But then near the end, 
after we got accustomed to riding the mass 
transit systems, then we would go on our own 
to places of interest. But basically you were 
free the whole trip to go where you wanted."

"For myself, 1 found Vienna the roost 
beneficial to me because of its music 
background. In London, aside from the usual 
museums, I found interesting the lunch-time 
concerts they had in some of the cathedrals. 
You would find a lot of business people 
spending their lunch hours in the c a t h ^ ^ ,  
something that isn't found too much around 
here.”

"There were a lot of American musicala in 
London, basically the only English-oriented 
thuigs were the Agatha Christy mysteries."

Surely there must have been some 
Shakespeare?

"Oh yeah, I forgot, we did see Richard the 
III, which was excellent. It was apropos to the 
tour, it brought a lot of the historical places we 
were seeing to life”

Of Paris, Dawn said the language barrier 
brought a lot of problems to seven on the tour, 
herself included.

"It was difficult even going to a restaurant, 
because everything was in French. And the 
people could automatically tell you were a. 
tourist."

"Across Europe, Americans are 
considered less cultured. A little more 
business oriented. They expect that from us. 
Through tourism, we provide a lot of the 
Income that goes into the countries."

"One day we did spend going into the back 
streets of Paris, there were little children in 
the street, painters on the comers and it was 
more typically European than the 
commercialized downtown."

Dawn said that Salzburg was a more nature 
oriented small town. They host a lot of music 
festivals in the summertime and she missed 
not seeing those.

From there they went to Vienna, going to 
operas and symphony performances.

“I was fortunate to have some friends in 
Vienna, so I was able to go to some of the out- 
of-the-way places. A piano teacher of mine 
from Wesleyan, so I was able to go to some of 
the places you wouldn’t find otherwise. ’’

Dawn Costello m akes Europe
She was also able to ait in on some classes 

in the music conservatory there. They are 
private lessons instead of lecture classes.

"Then I went skiing in the Alps. No, 1 didn’t 
break my leg. It was questionable for awhile, 
but I made it.”

When asked whether she was going to 
pursue teaching or become e concert pianist, 
as this trip might seem to point to. Dawn was 
hesitant.

"That’s very unrealistic to consider 
yourself performing, particularly in the 
United States. Therefore I’m sure I’ll be in a 
teaching career of some type. 1 don't know 
whether that would be in a cidlege or onr of the 
music schools that are siiniUr to the European 
conservatories."

Before you get the impression that this was 
a vacation, bear in mind that Dawn had to do 
three papers before the trip on certain parts to 
get an in-depth knowledge beforehand, then 
keep a daily journal during the trip. After the 
trip she had to prepare a term paper on one 
aspect of the trip that she found most 
appealing.

She did get some handa-on experience in 
Vienna, playing a piano forte’, which was a 
predecessor to the piano. The group also 
visited the Bosendophfer factory, where 
pianos are still being made by hand.

Of Beethoven’s home, "It’s very inspiring 
to be in the atmosphere where all of the things 
you studied from text books were created. It 
gives a deeper meaning. ’’

Would she like to go back sometime?
"I’d love to. But if I don’t, it would be 

enough of a joy to think that someday I’d get 
back.”

Dawn also said that next time, if there is 
one, she’d like to stay longer, perhaps as a 
student in a conservatory.

“Vienna would be an ideal place to study."
The only problem is, she still doesn’t tove 

any pictures of Vienna.
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JUDY
CREMER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
for

C IR C U IT  C L E R K
P rim a ry  - M ar. 18,1980

“Punch" for M r
CREMER

2nd Name on Ballot 
for Circuit Clorfc

This ad authorlisd and paid to r by 
Nm  C REM ER CAMPAIGN FUND. 
Robert Brunskill and CartI Fisssnsr, 
cw-chrm. and Carl T. Hunsichar, Trass.

PONTIAC FEDERAL/FORREST SAVINGS’

w innin  
com binafion

of savings programs

SHORTTERM Ready Rate Certificate
$10,000 minimum/6-month term

RATE AVAILABLE: FEBRUARY 7-13 ANNUAL YIELD*

11.985% 12.560 %
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding “Annual Yield "assumes reinvestment although 

ol interest during the term of this deposit the rate is subject to change at maturity

P LU S an even higher yield with our R EA D Y RATE MATE
Provides for the automatic transfer of monthly interest to a regular savings account 
earning 5'/? % daily compounded interest

LONGTERM Special 4-Year Certificate
$100 minimum/4-Year term

RATE FOR FEBRUARY:

10.65%
ANNUAL YIELD:*

I L W * ^
The rate offered each month is set by the Treasury Department and is tied 
to the average yield on 4-year Treasury securities. Interest is compounded daily.

OVERNIGHTiDaily Compounded Passbook Savings
Save any amount at any time Earn day-in/day-out daily compounded interest

RATE. NEW
ANNUAL

YIELD 573%  Based on 
new
calculations.
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Savings
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^  ^  the Bluebirds’ horn*
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Valley Conference
BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
Gilman High Schgol

February 4 - 9, 1980

T ? r ?

Fri., Feb. 6-7:00
CHAMPIONS

Loser-Thuraday

Thurs. Feb. 9-6:30
3rd P lace

Loaer-Frlday

T H E  CH ATSW O RTH  G R A D E school “ C la s s  A ” 
basketball team which won the conference tournament 
cham pionship at Forrest, Jan . 26.

Back row, left from right, Todd Steidinger, Joe

Dohman, Don R ich , Phil B lack. Randy Reyno lds, and Carl 
Hornstein .

Front row, Mark Johnsen , Matt Haberkorn, Brett 
Bayston , Martin Weaver and Ron Rebholz.

P la indealer photo

s p o Frrs
SECTION

TH E  CH ATSW O RTH  PLA IN D EA LER  
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B ir d s  r a m  M e lv in - S ib le y ,

5 2 - 4 6 , W ^ b e r , D o h m a n  o u t
by Tom Roberts

The Chatsworth Bluebirds, minus 
two regulars, handled the Melvin- 
Sibley Rams, 52-46, Friday night. But 
the score belies the fact that coach 
Barry Corban played every man on 
his bench for at least two quarters.

The two men he didn’t play were 
sophomore Joe Weber and Bob 
Dfrfunan. Weber has not dressed for 
two games with severe chest 
congestion and Dohman will be lost 
for the rest of the season with a 
chipped bone in his foot.

Weber was a r^u lar starter and 
strong force under the boards while 
Dohman’s performances at starting 
and relief guard will be sorely 
missed by the Bluebirds.

But, on to the game. The 
Bluebirds came out and played lack
luster ball, scoring Just enough to 
stay ahead. The Rams meanwhile, 
went berserk and played fastbreak 
all the way.

, In fact they ran hard enough to 
stay within one or two baskets of the 
Bluebirds the first three quarters, 
tying the game at 29 all with 3:46 left 
in the third quarter and taking the 
lead for the first time 33-29 moments 
later.

Late in the third quarter, the 
Rams’ fastbreak almost broke the 
Bluebirds with three quick steals 
followed by easy Mel-Sib layups.

With two minutes left, Corban put 
on the full court press, only to have 
Mike and Cris Carrico pick up 
reaching-in fouls, Cris' fourth foul.

With score 37-36 at the start of the 
fourth period, Mel-Sib popped a 
basket and two freethrows to take a 
three point lead.

Corban yelled for Scott Aberle 
to move inside and he did exaclty 
that, scoring nine of the Bluebirds’ 
final 15 points, with only three 
minutes remaining.

The scoring team of Aberle and

Brent Feely accounted for 14 points 
each, Feely's in the first three 
quarters, where he was practically 
all of the Bluebird scoring, and 
Aberle’s in the last half.

Crii) Carrico added eight points, 
John Frye had six, and Brian Feely 
had four. Alan Thomsen, usually 
good for six to ten pioints, was held to 
one basket.

For the Rams, Cary Zeschke, 21, 
led with 15 points, most of them on 
outside shooting which plagued the 
Bluebirds.

The win put the Bluebirds at 10-7 
for the season, before their game 
witli Onarga in the Vermilion Valley 
Conference tournament at Gilman 
Wednesday night.

..I

INCOME TAX  
PREPARATION

Short form 
Long form

Farm
Small business

Carol Froelich
PIPER CITY 

686-2537
Call for appointm ent

0  0

0  ALAN THOMSEN, 50, practices the “One Step" over a Mel-Sib player during 
the Bluebirds' home game Friday night.

Plaindealer photo by Tom Roberts
JAM IE'S
FO R R EST

PUBLIC NOTICE

fjliynve
635-3189

C H A T S W O R T H

CLARENCE E. CULKIN, 
RFO A RE 

OAVIO A. OIQQLE,
RFO A RE

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUOICML CIRCUIT 

UVINQSTON COUNTY -  IN PROBATE 
In lh« MaHar of lha Eatala of

No. SOP-1S
EARL HARRINGTON, Oacaaaad 

CLAIM NOTICE
Node# It givan of tha daatti of Earl Harrlttgion. 

of Cfialtworth, IL. Lattart of oNIca wara Itauad on 
January 31, 1M0. to AHca M. AlbrtgM. 
Chattworth. H. 60921 wtioaa attornay It Harr B 
Harr, 103 Nonh Main 8 t, Pontiac, H. 91794.

Claimt agtlntl tfia aatata may ba fllad In tha 
otfica of lha Clark of lha Court at LMngalon 
County Court Houao, PonHae, IL 91794 or wMh Iho 
rapratanlallva, or both, arlthin 9 months from lha 
data of Ittuanca of lattart and any claim not Hlad 
within Ihal Rsriod la barrad. Capias of a claim tHad 
with lha Clark must ba mallad or daHvarad lo lha 
rspratanUllva and to tha attornay wtthin 10 daya 
attar H hat baan Iliad.
(SEAL) /•/ WHbart F. Hankal

(Clark of tha CbeuH Cotpl)
Nama; Harr A Harr 
Attornay for Ettola 
103 North Main 81.
Pontiac. H. 91764 
Totaphonai (916) M4-7t39 
G01-24f0»07

Thousands of FREE 
GROCERY ITEMS To Be 
Given Away Each Week!

Prices effective 
tkm WeOneeday 

Feb. 13,19e9

Play iiMtont grocery giveaway a t Forrest Star Markat. 
Pick up yavr tickat aach vitll. No purchata it nacattary, 

i of winning 11n 4. Atk for dalailt at our tlora.

P E P S I
9-1*01.

•
FO RREST ; PLA TTER  STY LE

2% M IL K  : BACO N

1 1 2 9
1  P lw D ip .

4 1 5 9  ;
1  Oal. • m

«e
WIDEMANNS

B E E R

PA B STB LU E
RIBBON

Returnable Battles 
(Case)

SKOL

V O D K A
6 1 2 8

1  *P k . 4 C 5 9
1# 34-13 01.

4 Q 3 9
Fifth

S A V E
Shop O ur

G EN ER IC
L A B E L
DEPT.

O ver
100

Item s
S A V E

G 'm  d  'Jo 'iJm ii
The gift only YOU can give!

NATURAL COLOR 
PORTRAIT ,

irit.Ui(1tnq Tax 
an d  HafYclling

No Extra Charge tor Groups up lo the 
number the photographer can handle

• Olan Mills uses Kodak paper • Limit: One sp ..lal 
offer per family every 90 days • Cannot be used with 
Olan Mills Club Plans or other advertising otters.

Come early and bring this ad to;

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L I N O I S  
CATHOLIC PA R ISH  HALL 
STN S T R EET
F R ID A Y , F E B .  5,1980
HRS: 1:00 P.M . -V:00 P.M .

M AN Y.. .MANY MORE G R EA T SALE ITEMS!

Jisa



TH E CH ATSW O RTH  G RA D E school cheerleaders present an im pressive 
formation.

Bottom row, left to right, Lynn Haberkorn, Sarah Weber, and Robin Briscoe . 
Next row. Ju lie  Haberkorn and Renee Lade. On top in the middle is  K ristin  Feely.

P laindealer photo

Fairbury to host 
Apri I road race
by Rick Jones

The Fairbury Association of Conunerce 
this week announced that it will sponsor a 
10,000 meter race in the community on 
Sunday, April 27.

The 6.2 mile run will begin at 2 p.m.
With the increasing popularity of jogging in 

recent years has come a corresponding jump 
in the number of road races. Pontiac, 
Chatsworth, El Paso and Dwight each staged 
races last summer.

A steering committee has already begun 
work. Entry forms will be available in a few 
days. The first 200 persons to pre-register for

TH E CHATSW O RTH P LA IN D EA LER  
Thurs . Feb 7. 1980 
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Class A team  cops 
V-V-C cham pionship

Junior varsity squad 
hrfats Mel-Siby 66~58

The Chatsworth Grade school “Class A” 
basketball team parlayed defense, hustle, 
alertness, and adequate shooting for the 
championship of the conference tournament 
played at Forrest Jan. 24, 2S, and 26. The 
Wildcats defeated the hosts 49 to U in the 
Friday semi-finals and Gilman &2 to 31 in the 
Saturday championship tilt.

In the Championship the locals limited 
Gilman to just four goals in the first half as 
they led 11 to 6 after one period and 24 to 12 at 
halftime. Each team managed 9 points in the 
third stanu  as the Wildcats led 33 to 21 
entering the final period. The locals exploded 
for 19 points in the final quarter while Gilman 
netted 10 for the final 52 to 31 victory.

Chatsworth featured balanced scoring 
against Gilman as Todd Steidinger, Ron 
Rebhols, and Don Rich had 18,14, and 12 points 
respectively. Phil Black ad<M four and Brett 
Bayston and Randy Reynolds each had two 
points to round out the offense. The Wildcats 
made 20 of 54 from the field for 37 percent and 
12 of 21 from the line for 57 percent.

The board battle was won by the victors 33 
to 24. Steidinger led with 11 caroms while Rich 
and Black had eight and six req>ectively. 
Alertness resulted in the Wildcats having 16 
loose-hall recoveries with Steidinger getting 
six and Rebhoh five. The Wildcats had eight 
assists with Steidinger getting three while 
Rebhoiz and Bayston each had two.

The Wildcats opened their tournament 
activities by defeating FSW 49 to 33 in the 
semi-finals Friday evening. The locals led 16

to 13 after one period and 26 to 19 at half-time. 
They slowly built their lead to 37 to 25 after 
three period and finished with the final 49 to 
33 score. Steidinger led the locals writh 22 
poults while Rebhoiz netted 12. Bayston added 
seven points while Mark Johnson, Black, and 
Reynolds added 2,1, and 1 points respectively.

Chatsworth suffered shooting woes as they 
made only 17 of 56 from the Held for a low 29 
percent. From the stripe they had 15 of 27 for 
56 percent.

The locals had a great night un the boards 
pulling in 29 boards to FSW’s 16. Steidinger led 
the board work with 11 caroms while Rich had 
nine, Reynolds had six, and Black and Rebhoiz 
each had five.

Chatsworth had 16 loose ball recoveries 
with Rebhoiz and Steidinger each nabbing five 
while Bayston had four. The locals had only 
nine turnovers themselves.

The young 'birds found themselves down by 
three at the end of the first quarter.

The young Bluebirds started applying more 
defensive pressure and outscored Melvin- 
Sibley by an 18-9 score in the second quarter. 
Chatsworth had excellent balanced scoring 
with Bryan Feely leading with 28.

M*»-Slb. Toteli 
Score by Quarter*: 
Che I* worth 
Met-SIb.

23 12 16 58

Name FQ FT PF TP
Fsely 10 S 2 28
Sheppard, C. 0 0 0 0
Hoelacher 0 0 0 1
Dehin 4 2 2 10
Rich 5 2 3 12
Kapper 0 0 0 1
Sheppard. B. 2 0 0 4
Kaaaingar 0 2 3 2
Robert* 5 0 4 10
Harr 0 0 0 0
Runyon 0 0 0 0
TOTALS 26 14 16 66

14 32 48 86
17 28 40 58

FQ FT
Shooting Chat*. 28M3 -  41H 14/23 «  81H 
Percent. MeFSIb. 23/56 > 41H 12/16 «  63% 

Nab. Chat*. 26
28

Hospital.. t

Citizens Bank holds 
estate-planning lunch
An estate planning seminar was held at the 

Farmers Pub in Chatsworth, Monday 
morning, Feb. 4. The program was sponsored 
by The Citizens Bank of Chatsworth.

The featured speaker was Don Gnidovic,

insurance agent. Opening and closing remarks 
were provided by Stephen (Bud) Herr and Bill 
Ray.

At the conclusion of the seminar a noon 
meal of chicken and roast beef was served.

CContinwod From Pag* 1)

room in terms of acddenta, this is not 
necessarily the case, Brady says.

“Trauma is not the major type of 
emergency room case.

“Most of them are people who don’t have a 
regular doctor, but who suddenly have a 
proUem which they fed warrants medical 
attention, and they usually take the "doctor on 
call." (The hospitals six staff physicians 
rotate weekend call between them, meaning 
that they respond whenever any emergency

WE CLEANED OUT 
THE PLACE

With 0 Want Ad o '  D

the race will receive tee-shirts, according to 
race organizers.

Initial plans call for the race to start and 
finish at the Fairbury Fairgrounds with most 
of the running done through the streets of the 
community.

Awards will be presented to the top three 
finishers in each of five age brackets for men 
and four divisions for women.

The Association of Conunerce hopes that 
the April race date will encourage running 
enthusiasts to begin their sununer schedule 
with a stop in Fairbury.

♦ G U A RA N TEED  *
» Watch Repair J

UNZICKER’S  JEW ELRY
* Forrest, III. *

" W .
9 9

Steffen Reait,a n n ^  S t e f f e n
Phone; |8 1 5 ) 692 4322

M ANNY S T EFFEN , Broker
OAK AND SEVENTH STREETS 
FAIRBURY, ILL. 61739

KICK THAT HABIT OF PAYING RENT A GOING NOWHERE 
You pay only the low thirties lor this well preserved older home. Two 
story, lour bedrooms, one and one hall baths, lull basement. Nice 
lamily room. On two lots.

IF YOU'RE FIGHTING TO PROVIDE ENOUGH ROOM FOR YOUR 
FAM ILY
You should buy this two story home arul stretch out. Three bedrooms, 
one and one hall baths (colored lixtures), dishwasher, stove A oven. 
Full basement. Garage. Central air. Mid forties.

MAKE MINE COUNTRY ST Y LE
Here's a farmstead and 1.9 acres. No. east of Chatsworth. One story 
three bedroom home. Other farm buildings included. Low thirties.

NO MONEY DOWN
If your credit is good. Nice two story home in FO RREST. Three 
bedrooms and two full baths. Move right in. U w  forties.

STRAWN
One bedroom, one story home. In good condition. Priced in low teens.

See R>n& Better Ideas
IbrdieSOl

a t your Eofd D ealer today*
The First New Truck of the SOV.
New Ford Pickupe... beet mpg of any 
American-built atandard-ataga pickup.
The lough naw 1960 Fbni Pickups odar th* beuERA mileage Mt anal** 
m Slav cla*a(di*a*ti and car-biicAs excluded) Q 9*si m p g /2 9 ^ ‘ 
witi atandard 4.9 Mar Sa and optonal ovafdnveOgger paytoadt 
than laat year baaed on comparaMaQVWS Xain-I-Baam hom 
su^wnaion Al-nawcaba math new oomtarlleatuias

New«Size Thundethird.
WMh the beet ThundafWrd mpg evert
VadMonal TtaaidartiM knuay M an aeiww alza. alylad tor Via 804. 
and wWi 26% behei toel economy than leal ww1 Tlw new
M4ar alandafd 4.2 Mar ve la ER4 rated aiQ g aaL mpg/28 ̂  * 
OpUon* includ* an Impraaatv* array of **pao* age* atocVontoal

Mustang. A  sports car 
Cor the 80’s.
CartiSad by US/iC a* a aports car. the Muatang 
otiar* aarodynamic daaign, rasponaiv* harxSing. 
and economical ̂  baaiEnkeatimaiad

I oi any domasiic auboompad 
mpg/30 l*i*y *

Ford LTD. Q uiet as a RoOs-Royce.
Luxury witfi style, nciuding standard toatura* ika 
a 5.0 Mar ve automatic transmiaaton. powar 
slaanng. powar brake*, power ver4Mion And 
no lul-aiza compeMiva car beats LTD4 6-cyl 
aatimalad mmratmg with optional /lutomalic 
Overdrive ol Q y  eat inpgj (2 6  Mr*

Fairm ont The 
fight idea Cor today.
Engfnaarad torafficisncyl Faakaaa awlud* 
poaliiv* handMig suapanaion. toad* d( room at a 
tow atickar prto* and baal EM aatimalad mpg (X 
any S-cytndar nad-aiz* car. Q y eat mpg /  3 0  iwry: *

PORDIS THE ONLY US.
CARMAKER WITH 

IMPROVED MILEAGE 
RATINGS FOR ALL ITS 

AMERICAN-BUILT 
1980 MODELS.1

E M  data show that a* dom tsliciaeO  
Ford m odalt have m laao* ratings lor 
standard powar aam s that * « o * ^  Si* 
previous year a  imrodudocy modal*. • 
Saa your Ford Dealer tor datadt 
laseed on • oempenson *r iieo and IS7S 
nandard powar vwnt a* puMwad « in* i**0  
rwai economy Quida Compancon crciudaa 
oara* Ford Comparry producif

THE HRST AND ONLY 
FULLY AUTOMATIC 
OVERDRIVE IN ANY 
AMERICAN-BUILT 

CAR.
A Ford innovaltvd option (avaHabt* on 
Thundtrbrrd wiSi optional 5.0 Mar 
angar* and on LTD) aulomalloaSy ah4l* 
■mo a tourSi gaar (ovardrtva) al about 
40 mph. causing Si* angm* to turn 
■nor* slowly lor improvad highway toal 
Soonomy Thundarturd wrSi optional 
Aulomalic Ovardnva and 5 0 Mar 
anen# EM rated 
Hmsl •npg/29hwy'and 
ITD Sedans 
HTUsl mpg/26hwy*

FORD EXTENDED 
SERVICE PLAN.

Ford’s optional Exiandad Sarvioa Plan 
pfQvidgi jfyiQf proBgetton on ip< o< i3 
oomponanls than tw baaic warranty al a 
modaral* 00*1.0*1 lul dalail* al your 
FordDaatsr •

UMITED CORROSION 
PERFORATION 
WARRANTY.

Al new 1980 Ford car and IgM truck* 
includ* a no-oo*t. Sxaeyaar. unirrstad 
iriSaigi. tranalarabla corroalon parto- 
ration warranty (axhauat oompotiants 
axotudad) Saa your Ford Oaatar tot fua

ONLY AMERICAN-BUILT 
4x4 P IC KU P W ITH  

INDEPENDENT 
FRONT SUSPENSION.

Xdtrv Vactlon Beam tndapandarrl frorS 
suapanainn lata each dSiaal ilap over 
bumpp , xMOualy halp* o/l-road 
oor'iiol and halp* pravMa baltar dd* 
Iran eonvantional 4x4 auapanatona

KEYLESS 
entry  SYSTEM.

ThM axelualva alactrontc Thundatbird 
option slows iwu to untoek doer* or 
daekW aimply by puaNng button* on a 
door-ffloumad mlorooompulsr. Syatam 
can alaoledi door* auteitiatlcaiy

WALTERS FORD SALES & SERVICE
Chatfworth, Illinois

4-CYUNDER TURBO.
Ford* opbonal turbochargad 2.3 Mar 
angin* (availabt* on Muabmg. and 
Fatnrram Fulura witi autonwUe 
iranattsaaion) daivat* ptonty ot taaatva 
power whan you need a tor paaaMg and 
Iraaway margarg.

■
Better Idee* lor— 

the 80k. FORD

F O R D
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Corcoran 
Presiden 
on 'prod
by Tom Corcoran,
Coogreasmen, R., 15th District

Last year, President Car 
Coogren a b u ^ e t |>Un which hi 
and austere." This year, hia 
spending plans are tnimpieted 
and responsible." I think the foil 
facts will help you decide the v; 
year’s label:

•The President admits that 1 
balance the federal budget in 
broken. He blames imported 
and a softening economy 
estimates show, however, that 
the waste, fraud and al 
programs is still there and could 
just the amount that has 
date. The Congress’s Genei 
Office, which compiles inefficii 
has just begun, I think, to serai 
in this area. C u  we do better 
rid of this drain on the tazpayersl

•Congress now requires the| 
send us a balanced budget if 
submits a budget with an inflai 
Pres. Carter has flatout told 
nation that the only way to 
is (1) to do without any real 
commitment to national def i 
(2) to prevent social security 
being adjusted to reflect the 
inflation, and (3) to further delaj 
the vital Strategic Petroleum 
these the lowest-priority items 
government's spoiding list?

•Did you know that when the 
his cohorts talk of slashing the 
by 50% they're not giving 
picture? The deficit that 
government to get deeper in 
8850 billion) and print more uni 
is the sum of the "on-budgi 
budget” deficits. Carter only 
former, while the latter will

Illinois Farm Rei 
Book supplies di

The Illinois Farm Record 
by the University of Illinois is I 
of stock until abw t March 1,: 
McNamara, Livingston 
adviser, agriculture.

The book Is a double entryj 
which is utilized by a lar 
Livingston county farmers.

Printing materials on backtj 
be the cause of the delay.

When we quote you| 
We’re describing the | 
We're describing indep 
suited to your current i 

So if you ever do h  ̂
discover the fine claim 

You can quote ut ot| 
Fire ‘and Casually lnsi[ 
Industry.

-A60ITS-
RICHARD PEARS' 
M ICHAEL WALK

We represent such r< 
KX>NOMYnii 
M S U R A N Q

1 our poll 
agents

”Sefvkint ou 
independent
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Corcoran challenge 
President Carter

ii» on ‘prudent'budget
by Tom Corcoran,
Congressman, R., 15th District

U st year. President Carter sent to 
Congress a budget pbui which he called “ lean 
and austere." This year, his taxing and 
spending plans are trumpeted as "Prudent 
and responsible." I think the following budget 
facta will help you decide the validity of this 
year’s label:

*Tbe President admits that his promise to 
balance the federal budget in 1981 has been 
broken. He blames imported oil price hikes 
and a softening economy for this. My 
estimates show, however, that about 40% of 
the waste, fraud and abuse in federal 
programs is still there and could be cut. That’s 
just the amount that has been identified to 
date. The Congress's General Accounting 
Office, which compiles inefficiency statistics, 
has just begun, I think, to scratch the surface 
in this area. Can we do better in 1961 and get 
rid of this drain on the taxpayers' dollars?

•Congress now requires the President to 
send us a balanced budget if the President 
submits a budget with an inflationary deficit. 
Pres. Carter has Oatout told Congress and the 
nation that the only way to balance the budget 
is (1) to do withrat any real growth in our 
commitment to national defense through 1963, 
(2) to prevent social security payments from 
being adjusted to reflect the full level of 
inflation, and (3) to further delay storing oil in 
the vital Strategic Petroleum Reserve. Are 
these the lowest-priority items in the federal 
govenunent's spending list?

•Did you know that when the President and 
his cohorts talk of slashing the budget deficit 
by 50% they’re not giving you the full 
picture? The deficit that causes the 
government to get deeper in debt (now over 
1650 bUlion) and print more unbacked dollars 
is the sum of the "oit-budget" and "off- 
budget” deficits. Carter only talks about the 
former, while the latter will be even greater

than the on-budget deficit in 1961 if the 
President’s plans are approved. 'They add up 
to 433.9 billion, while t ^  year’s imbalance 
started out to be $30 billion, but has now been 
revised to about $40 billion in total terms. Is 
next year’s deficit really a 50% cut?

•Have you heard that the President 
projects inflation to rage on at 10.4% in 1960, 
the year of the $40-billion deficit? Did you 
know that his advisors last year predicted it 
would be 7.4% in 1979 but turned out to be 
13.3%. Do you think his estimate will double 
again?

1 think these and nuuiy other pointed 
questions must be asked a im t the way the 
federal government spends $630 billion of the 
national wealth that Americdis work so hard 
to build. Your comments are always welcome.

John Church to assume 
Kendall County 
Extension position

Illinois Farm Record 
Book supplies delayed

The Illinois Farm Record Book, published 
by the University of Illinois is temporarily out 
of stock until about March 1, states William T. 
McNamara, Livingston county extension 
adviser, agriculture.

The book Is a double entry record system 
which is utilised by a large number of 
Livingston county farmers.

Printing materials on backorder appear to 
be the cause of the delay.

When we quote you a price lor auto Insurance, we're quoting you more than dollars 
We’re describing the prgmium you'll be paying for the coverages and limits you've selected 
We're describing independent agency service that promises to help keep your coverages 
suited to your current needs.

So if you ever do have a claim, your only surprise will be a pleasant one. when you 
discover the firw claim service that puts you and your car back on the road.

Vou can quote us on our coverage and claim service, because we represent Economy 
Fire ‘and Casualty Insurance Company and other respected names In the insurance 
industry.

SHAFER-PEARSON AGENCY, INC.

rot A ll YOUIINSUIANCE NEDS 
P H O N E  815-635-3124

-A6ENTS-
RICHARO PEARSON  
M ICHAEL W ALKER

424 E. UOCUST 
CHATSW ORTH-IL

We rcpreicnt Mich respected kmirers as 
EO>NOMY niE If CASUALTY 
MSURANaCOMMNY

; our poticyholdefs through 
agents since 1915.”

”Servidncoui 
kidependBnc (

M H C T i
■ ■ K Z j

•,s

For corn and soybeans.. .

USDA reports record consumption

John A. Church, Livingston County 
associate extension adviser, agriculture, has 
been selected as Extension Adviser, 
Agriculture in Kendall county. His 
appointment is effective March 21, announces 
Howard Zimmerman, Livingston Cktunty 
Executive Extension Council Chairman.

Church will be totally responsible for the 
conduct of the agricultural and CRD programs 
in Kendall county. As in all counties 
throughout the state, he will be working with 
an active Extension Council designed to 
recognize the programs of need to county 
participants. Other staff members in Kendall 
county will include an Extension Adviser in 
Youth, and Home Elconomics.

While in Livingston county. Church has 
been responsible for the 4-H program as well 
as specific responsibilities in the agricultural 
program. He has been active in leader 
development programs and the expansion of 
activities in the 4-H youth progranns. He 
received the Illinois Extension Adviser 
Association Action Award for Advisers with 
less than five years experience for his over all 
excellence in programming. During his term 
in Extension in Livingston county, he has also 
worked towards a completion of his masters 
degrra in ExtenMop EduC6Ufili»io.b8:Pbtafiied 
in May.

The position is effective as of March 21. 
Church will be moving to the area the first 
week of March, concludes Zinunerman.

by D.L. Good 
Extension Specialist

The USDA’s January report on grain stocks 
showed that the consumption of U.S. com and 
soybeans is at record high rates. However, 
supplies are still larger than a year ago.

'The Jan. 1 inventory of soybeans totaled 
1.771 billion bushels, 27 percent larger than a 
year ago. Based on the reports of soyWan 
crush and exports through December, the 
stocks report indicates that the size of the 1979 
crop may have been above the current 
estimate of 2.441 billion bushels.

The increase in the soybean inventory is 
generally distributed among the major soy
bean-producing states. Illinois’ stocks showed 
the largest increase from last year, account
ing for about 19 percent of the total inventory. 
About half of the soybean inventory is being 
held on farms, and about half is in off-farm 
facilities.

The use of soybeans during the September- 
December period was five percent greater 
than during the same period a year ago. Most

of the gain represents increases in domestic 
soybean crushings. Exports were very near
year-ago levels.

The Jan. 1 inventory of com totaled 6.772 
billion bushels, nine percent above last year. 
About 52 percent of the com inventory is in 
Illinois, Iowa, and Nebraska. These states 
accounted for about 60 percent d  the increase 
in January com inventories from year-ago 
levels.

Com exports during the first three months 
of the marketing year were about 45 percent 
greater than during the same period last year. 
Because of the embargo on grain shipments to 
Russia, com exports wdll decline during the 
remainder of the marketing year.

Com feeding during the first quarter of the 
marketing year totaled almost 1.5 bUlioo 
bushels, about 6.5 percent above last year’s 
pace. This increase comes fnnn higher 
livestock numbers, particularly hogs and 
poultry. The number of bogs should remain 
high during the balance of the 197940 com 
^tarketing year. The rate of use during the

first quarter suggests that total feed use of 
com may exceed the USDA’s current estimate 
of 4.35 billion bushels.

Because of the record com harvest last fall 
and the embargo on grain shipments to 
Russia, com inventories are expected to total 
more than 1.9 billion bushels by Sept. 30. We 
expect this to be the fourth consecutive year of 
increases in the com carryover. Carryover 
stocks will be the largest since the record set 
in 1961. Even with increases in the farmer-held 
reserve and some CCC purchases, free market 
supplies wrill be ample. Soybean inventories by 
Aug. 31 are likely to exceed 440 million 
bushels, the largest ever.

Such large grain supplies suggest that 
prices will remain under pressure until there 
is some indication of r^uced production, 
either in the United States or in other major 
producing countries.

Although no program has been announced, 
the market appears to be anticipating a feed 
grain set-aside program of some type for 1960. 
However, current prices for new-crop com

and soybeans arc relatively high becaiiae of 
the laige carrying charge in the noaifeeL A 
voluntary set-aaide program would have to bo 
quite attractive, and therefore expcoNvo. la 
order for a significant quantity of land to bo 
taken out of production. Tbe proapocttvo 
average yields for the 1980 com aiid soybean 
crops still appear to be the moot important 
price factors for the next few months.

GOP women set 
Feb. 14 luncheon

The Livingston County Republican Women 
will hold a luncheon meeting next Tbureday, 
Feb. 14, at the New Log Cabin in Pontiac.

The meeting wiil begin at 11:30 a jn ., 
according to Mrs. Evelyn Dawson of Flana
gan, president of tbe group.

Hiis will be a general meeting to vote on 
several proposed changes. The meeting is 
open to Uie pubiic.

OF FAIRBURY Since 186S

Plenty of 
FR EE  

PARKING 
2 Off- 

Street Lots

Sale starts Thurs., Feb. 7 ends Sat., Feb 9

Ne^N' Coordinating
Sportswear

Jackets - Vests ■ Blouses - Skirts - 
Slacks ■ Exciting Spring Colors - 
Pastels, Navy, Red, Black and Brown 
Sizes 8 to 20 • The latest fashions from 
Cricket Lane - Darise - Devon - Sp M.

For Her Valentine

to

\

u(1 n^  .

J/ iC ltt it in t f iu t )
Save 20%
Heart-Shape
Jew elry

Earrings • Bracelets - Necklaces 
Pins - all in Gold-tone.

For your Velentine 
Regular $2 to S9

.  $ 1  6 0  $ 7 2 0  
Sale I to /

Regular $1.75 and $1.85
Knee-Hi Orion Sox

Solids or Stripes - one size stretch fits 9/11.
SALE

$ 1 2 *

/f f Especially for your Valentine!
STUFFED TOYS

Wide assortment - some with Valentine Red trim.
Regular $2 to $12. ^  ^

$1 60 $ Q 60

Regular $3.99 and $4.50

Sleep and Play 
Sets

Sizes from 0-24 lbs. 100% Stretch Terry or 
Brushed Nylon Assorted Colors and Prints.

3 3
Sale

SALE

Regular $19.99

OshKosh B’Gosh
Bib Overalls

Sanforized - Full cut - Hammer loop - 
Filer pocket - Foot-deep front pockets 
Non-rust Flexo buttons -100% Cotton. 
Sizes 32750.

SALE

Girls’ Thermal Underwear
Long Sleeved Tops • Ankle length Bottoms - Both have ribbed cuffs - 
Prints or White ■ 50% Polyester/50% Cotton. Sizes 3/4 to 14/16.

Original $2.99.........................................................................NOW 1

Original $3.49.........................................................................NOW ^2^®

Original $3.99........................................................................ NOW

Regular $1.98

Fancy Finger-Tip Towels
Colorful • embroidered or lace trim - designer colors to accent 
any decor. $ -| 33

SALE I

SAVE 40%
Clearance 

Selected Patterns
Noritake 

Fine China 
and Stoneware

9 5
to *2397

Regular $3.25 to $39.95 Odd P le ce s ...................... Now  ̂1

Regular $23.95 to $31.955 plect Place SettlngSHow ̂  1 4^ ^  to  ̂1 9^  ̂
Segovia - Heather - Serene Garden • Essence • Ravel 

Blueberry • Hello Spring - Octoberfest 
Limited Quainitles

M A KE Y O U R S a r C O M FO R IA B IE 1 0 0 1

/ /  \

i

Parfait
N M W Widths

27 style and Comfort . . . 
good things that Clinics 
are made of. Put your feet 
in a pair, you’ll be glad 
you did.

Rolleze
N M W Widths

HOURS:
1:30 - 5:30 Daily 

Open until flOO p.m. 
Friday

^ 3 0
99

2A B-C Widths

T i l

cliiik;
s i l l

||n l|iw|,lAweiv iwWIiie,*

*31
Phone •15-692-2316

iirff,,
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C0RNBELTCLASSIFIED5
PHONE (815) 692-2366 BEFORE DEADUNE TUESDAY NOON

X-
>:•

THE CO RN BELT CLA SSIFIED  
SUPERM ARKET  

Appearing Weekly in
The FelriMiry Blede — Chatsworih Plaindealer 

Piper CHy Journal — Forreet News 
CuMom Chronlde-Headlight-Cnqulrer

ISSUES OF THURSDAY. FEB. 7, I960 
PAGE TWO

PraMnm t,SOO Coplii 34,000 Reeders
LOCAL CASH RATES

FStST WEEK IS ssorde S2.10; ISc eech sddtttonal erard 
THEREAFTER S1.7S Me.. 12c eecit addWooel word 

e h M  S s  m*mt trimmeinri. e im « <  m * •  s m  •« s r t s w i « e w l 

OCAOLRIE: Tueedey Noon BUNO AOS S3 extra
aiLLINa CHARGE -  3Sc

Where CleseNled edeertteemerita are charged on Open Account s 
3Sc btHIng charge la made, which covers sH insertions ol that 
pameuiar edserhsament Count the words and sand cash or 
check srtth order to save this charge. Numerals In addresses or 
phorte numhar are grouped as singia srord.
CLA8SIFCO DISPLAY, (2 col. Inch adn.) par Inch SS.OO
CARO OF THANKS (40 arords) - S2.00. Sc each additional word 

eVORTANT
Attar an ad Is ordered It cannot be cancelled or changed before 
publication arithout charge. There are abaolutaiy no refunds. No
•MCBptlOIIS.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE 
Check your adaartlaewaot upon firat Inaartion and piaaae notify 
us ft thme la an error. Each ad la carsfully proofread, but still an 
error can occur. H you notify us the firat day of an arror, are'll 
repeat the ad arithout charge. Sorry, H are are not noMtlad at once, 
the raeponalbilily Is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
• a.m. to S p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays ■ a.m. to noon In Falrbury only 
fOf W. Locust Street, Falrbury Telephona (81S) 692-2386
432 E LocuaL Chataarorth Telephone (SIS) 635-3010
113 ft East Krack, Forreet Telephone (615)657-8462
127 W. Hack StreaL Cullom Telephone (81S) 6S9-26S4
S4W. Peoria, Piper CHy Telephone (81S) 686-2550

TRUCKS,VANS 
& TRAILERS

1978 4-WHEEL drive ton 
pickup. 350.4bbl, 21,000 miles. 
Good condition. Call 81S692- 
4461 after 7 p.m.

cOl-24/tfn

1976 FORD 150 Ranger. New 
tires and cruise. Zebared. 
Excellent condition. Two-tone 
blue Ph. 81S686-9065 or 635- 
3777. cOl-31/02-07

FARM
EQUIPMENT

500 B A Ii^ first cutting alfalfa. 
No rain. Near Paxton. Ph. 217- 
395-2356 after 5 p.m. cOl-31/tfn

JOHN DEERE 4010 gas trac
tor. Norrow front dual 
hydraulics. Good condition. 
Reasonably p riced . Ph. 
Sibley, 217-745-2583

C02-07/02-14

RECREATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT. ETC.

1972 - 23-ft. Scamper travel 
trailer. Very good condition. 
Phone 815^86-9066

cOl-31/02-07

SNOWMOBILES; 1980 El 
Tigre 6.000 with cover; 1980 
Pantera with cover; 1980 Jag 
with cover; 1979 Pantera. only 
286 miles, $1,795; 1979 El Tigre 
5,000 with cover, also $1,795; 
1975 Jag oil injection and 
speedometer. $1,349; 1975 Jag 
with electric start. $795. Phone 
81M44-6403. C02-07/02-07

CLOTHING. SHOES. 
ETC.

GENTLEMEN prefer 
Hanes Hose - at Bell, Book 
and Candle, Merle Norman 
Cosmetics, Falrbury.

c02-22/tfn

FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES

STOVE. Frigidaire - self
cleaning, $150; dishwasher, 
portable w/cutting board top. 
$150. Ph. 815^92-3236. Ron 
Kinder. cOl-31/02-07

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

IXIWERY SPINET organ - 
holiday model. 2 keyboards. 2 
speakers, bench and music. 
Excellent condition. Ph. 815- 
945-7670

cOl-24/tfn

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

UNCIJWMED FREIGHT ^ e  
at Betty’s Bargain Barn in 
(Thatsworth. New furniture, 
carpeting, appliances, dishes, 
household items. Also u.sed 
fu rn itu re , clothing and 
miscellaneous. New items 
weekly, every Thurs.. Fri., & 
Sat.. 1-5 p.m. or phone 
815-635-3140 c71-tfn

CliCARANCE 1 - 1530 white )5 
cu. ft. refrigerator. Was 
$360.00. now $259.88. Mon
tgomery Ward. F'airburv.

cfll-31/02-07

SEE MY line of records, books 
and Bibles. Small Appliance 
Repair. Nick Kaeb. .KW S. 5th. 
Fairbury. cl-12/tfn

IX3W prices daily on drugs, 
health and beauty aids. Very 
competitive prices on pre
scriptions. The Drug Store, 
Inc.. ChaLsworth. G.O. Rigsby. 
R.P.H c3-22/tfn

THINKING about decorating'* 
'The Wallpaper Nook. 212 Veto. 
Chenoa, has quality wall
coverings, woven wood shades 
and m ini-blinds at 
20 percent discount. 
Tuesday - F r id a y ,10-5; 
Saturday. 9-12.

c05-24/tfn

IJFETIME guaranteed muff
lers. Air (.-onditioning ser\ ice, 
tune-ups. brake jobs, castoiii 
made exhaust s> stem s 
Williams Mobile Serx’ice. Kt 
24 East. Fairbur\ Ph. 815- 
692-2832 c06--28/tfn

VAN’S SAI£S & Service small 
engine repair. McCulloch, 
Echo and Stihl chain saws, 
chains made up and sharpen
ed; log splitter for rent; Day- 
ton snow blowers; Dayton 
stand.by generators - OiaLs- 
worth. Ph. 8)5«5-3579

c09-20/lfn

ElJ^tTROLUX Sales 4  Ser
vice David Kaeb, .300 S 5th 
Street. Fairbury Phone 815 
692-2282 cOl-17/tfn

CI£ARANCE 1 - 4359 gold 
elec range, self-cleaning oven. 
Was $429.95. now $289 88 
Montgomery Ward. Fairbury 

cOl-31/02^

1X)VE SEAT; new condition, 
moss green. 52-inch; $225. Ph. 
815689-2645 cOl-31/02-07

SEARS deep action bell 
ma.ssager. Ph. 815-635-3474.

cOl-31/02-07

CI£ARANCE 1 - 4339 elec 
range, gold, was $353.95. now 
$269.88. Montgomery Ward, 
Fairbury cOl-31/02-07

RAWIPJGH Products. Joe 4 
Georgia Howard. Ph. 815-844- 
5W5 cOl-31/02-07

CIJCARANCE 1 - 2339 white 
gas range. Was $299,95. now 
$269.88. Montgomery Ward. 
Fairbury. cOl-31/02-07

riP;ARANCE 1 - 7319 gold 
elec, dryer, 18-lb. heavy dutv 
Was $ai64. now $179 45. 
Montgomery Ward, Fairbury.

cOl-31/02^7

CHROMCRAFT dinette set - 
was $595 now $495 - Gambles of 
Fairbury. Ph 815692-2222.

c02-07/tfn

NO-SNOW special sale on Toro 
Snow Throwers S-200 - was 
$299.95 now $249.95; S-140 - was 
$239.95 now $199.95. 'Also Toro 
power shovels. Gambles of 
Fairbury. Ph. 815692-2222

c02-07/tfn

MAGNAVOX annual sale 
Special prices on 'TV's and 
stereos at Fairbury Appliam-e.

c02-07/tfn

GAS WA'TER Healer. 30 
gallon. Brand name, Coronado. 
Guaranteed Retail $155. sale 
$1.30. Gambles in Fairbury. Ph. 
815692-2222 c02-b7/tfn

IARGE 9 speed floor drill with 
I 'l  H.M. $M5; 5 speed bench 
model $199; have other models, 
both bench and floor models; 
power hacksaws; electric H.D 
emery grinders; special price 
on drill bits; some used 
blacksmith and Horseshore 
anvils; Wilton 6 inch H.D. 
swivel base vise $99; H.D. ’ i 
drive socket set - up to 2 inches 
in metal box $89; other smaller 
socket sets including metric; 
also open end and box end 
wrenches; metal tool boxes 
$10.35 Dennewitz Bros.. 
Oiatsworth. 8156353316

cOl-ai/02-07

! SENIOR CITIZENS
1

(A t le a st 62 y e a rs  of age , and or 
hand icap p ed , and o r d isab led .)
Now rece iv in g  p reap p lica tio n s  (or 

P o n tiac  T ow ers, a  bu ild ing  w ith  m any  
a m e n itie s  being  co n s tru c te d  in P o n tiac , III,

Rent for elig ib le ten an ts  will b e  subsidized 
by th e  F e d e ra l G o v ern m en t. E ac h  te n a n t 
w ill p ay  only  a n  a ffo rd a b le  portion  of the 
to ta l rd n t fo r h is  a p a r tm e n t .

EQUA L HOUSING O P PO R T U N IT Y  
In te re s te d  p e rso n s  should  o b ta in  a  p re 

a p p lica tio n  fro m :

Pontiac Towers Office
1040 W . W ashington  

P o n tiac , 11.61764 
815-842-2307

T he c o m p le ted  fo rm  shou ld  b e  p ro m p tly  
m a iled  to  P o n tia c  T ow ers.

3M lOPlKK. like new. $i:i5 
( lill 815686-2686

<■0-2-07 ̂ iri-14

FIKEPIACK Harthglass Fits 
opening 29" to 37‘-," wide '24" 
to 27‘: ' high Regular $79 95 
now $59 95 Gambles of 
Fairbury Phone 815692-2222 

c02-07/tfn

(■fJ-:AKA\(’F 1 - 4649 16 eu 
gold upright freezer Was 
$.369 95. now F279 88 
Montgomery Ward. Fairbun 

cOl-.31/02̂ 7
(TJ-'.\R.4Nl'F 1 - Open .Arm 
Sewing Head w7cam set Was 
r240 00, now $13988 
Montgomery Ward, Fairburv.

c02-31/02^

ANIMALS AND 
PETS FOR SALE

EfJ< HOU\D puppies. $.35 
each Call after 3 p.m., 
Chenoa. 815-9457756.

cOl-31/02-07

RADIOS. STEREOS. 
* TV s. ETC.

()UK” STEREolorM ]e, Nice 
condition. 4350. Ph. 815-635- 
.3456, Chatsworih. c06-28/tfn

NOW IN PR(X'.RF,SS at Fair
bury Appliance, Magnavox 
25th annual sale. Special 
prices on 'TV's, stereos and 
radios c02-07/tfn

REAL ESTATE

COU\TRy 1 iOMe78 rooms; 
bath and basement in quiet 
setting by woods. New siding 
and combination storm win
dows. Other buildings. By 
owner. Mrs, Earl .Scherr, Ph. 
815-692-.3379, Fairbury, II. 
61739 i-Ol-24/02-07

4 - 3 B.R HOMF-S. Chatsworih. 
priced from $35,000-$65.000 
l.ist with l.ucille - have 
buyers. Century 21 Cleary. 
I.ucille Swearingen, Melvin. 
Associate. Ph 217-.388-2251

cOl-31/0-2-07

CAR POOLS

KRADT'RS may advertise 
free in this classification

nc07-19/tfn

NEF.D RIDE from Normal to 
Fairbury after 3 p.m.. .Mon.- 
Fn Phone 815692-.3564

nclO-ll/tfn

RIDFR.S OR ride needed to 
Normal. Ix*ave at 7 a m. 
return at 4:30 p.m. Monday- 
Friday Phone 815657-8.346.

ncOl-lO/tfn

TWO WOMEN would like 
third woman to join car pool to 
Pontiac. Mon.-Fri. - leave at 8 
a.m . return at 5 30 Prefer 
someone working in downtow n 
area. Contact Julie 'Thomas, 
phone 815692-.3569 nc02-07/tfn

FOR RENT

MODERN 2 bedroom mobile 
tKime Ph 815-692-3761

c8-I0/tfn

SPACIOUS 2 beilroom apait- 
iiient in Piper Cit\ .\ppliaiu-es 
furnished Di*p<«it and refer
ences required Daitime call 
815-692-2326. night time call 
815692-.T322 cirt-ll/tfn

FAIRBURY 1 be.ir.H'm fiiC 
nished. carpeted, upstairs 
apartment Single or couple 
Deposit 4  references re
quired Ph 815692-26.31

i Tl-OI/tfn

HOUSE m Chatsworth 2 
bedrooms. Im m ediate 
possession Deposit and 
references r<?quired Ph 815 
635354.3 cl2-fl6/tfn

ONE OR TWO bedroom 
upsta irs  apartm ent in 
Chatsworth. Insulated. $125 a 
month Call after 4 .30 p.m. 
8156,353389 cl2-20/tfn

t BEDRIXIM apartment in 
Forrest, with garage Phone 
815692-2222 'til 5 ;t0 or 657- 
8319 after 6 cOl-03/tfn

SLEEPING ROOMS and 
housekeeping unils Private 
baths. Colonial Inn, Forrest. 
Ph 815657-8590

cOl-24/tfn

FORRE.ST - 1 bedroom apart
ment. Stove, refrig<“rator and 
air conditioning. Washer and 
drver furnished Available 
March 1 Ph. 815-088-3376.

cOl-24/tfn

2 BEDR(X)M duplex apart
ment Carpeted and central 
air. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished Deposit and least- 
required Ph. 815-692-2119 
after 5 p.m 69‘2-3447

l■02-07/02-14

H \ M f l>FI> FOR iiuisiiu; 
fimiu' III WiilM-ka Oppoiliiliily 
till .idministralive advance- 
menl This i.' a |ob that 
requires a (HTSun who is 
willing to take rcs|xiiisibilits 
Salary negotiable Send 
resume to PO Box 159, 
Watseka III 60970. or phone 
815-432-5476 Ask for .Admiiii- 
.slraloi cOl-31/0'2-07

I.ICKNSED NURSf:s for shift 
differential No telephone 
calls f’ersonal interview 
requirtnl Greenbrier Unlge. 
Piper City . Ill eO'2-07/0'2-28

BABYSITTFR for two 
children in my home. No 
housework Ph 815-692-;t965 
after 4 p.m e02-07/tfn

LOST

rXKlR KEY 
Government 
8l5-657-im5

.Marked US 
Reward Ph

cOl-31/02-07

At H6*R Block we’re trained to find all tlie deductions and credits tke law allows.
Our tax preparers are carefully trained. We ask 

the right questions. We dig for every honest 
deduction and credit. We want to make sure you 

pay the right amount of tax.
TOITU OOHKA OUR WHAT8 OOMXM010  TDU 

A t

H>R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

126 W. L ocust F a irb u ry
Phone 692-4477

O pen 9 A.M. - 5 P.M . W eekdays,
9 A.M. 1 P .M . Sat.

A ppoin tm enfs A vailab le

HELP WANTED

SELL UP A STORnT 'S cIl 
Avon. You’ll earn good money 
and set your own hours. Call 
815832-4661.

C02-07/02-07

SALES: Mclx?an and Living- 
■ston county area. Agricultural 
equipment and a full line of 
farm  and com m ercial 
buildings. Mail complete 
resume and references to Box 
36. c/o C lipper-Journal. 
Chenoa. III. 61726.

cOl-lO/tfn

DRAFTING - f7stimating-Pur- 
chasing job open with local 
area General Contractor. Mail 
com plete resum e and 
references to Box 36, c/o 
Clipper-Journal. Chenoa, 111.. 
61726 cOl-lO/tfn

I.PN NEEDED for 511 shift; 4 
or 5 days per week In area 
nursing home. If interested, 
please call 815-432-5476 Ask 
for Admini.strator.

cOl-31/02-07

SERVICES

WE IX) wallpapering Willa 
Travis 815-692-2890. .Shirley 
Meenen 815657-8385

c525/tfn

SEPTIC tank cleaning, phone 
.309-365-7101 Jack Skaggs 
Plumbing 4 Heating. I,exing- 
ton c7-20/tfn

TREE TRIMMING, topping, 
or removal, also stump re
moval. F'ree estimates, in
sured. Perry Price. Onarga, 
815268-7612 c06-14/tfn

INSULATE TODAY. .Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. 
For free e.stimate call collect 
815-657-8512 or 844-6525

c07-19/lfn

HIN.SE-N-V.AC for rent. $.3.99 
for day (lambles, f'air- 
bury. Ph 815-69-2-22'22

c09-'20/lfn

WII.I.IAM.SON C(X)UNC. ■ 
Heating. Call for free 
e.stimate. no obligation. 
8t569'2-.3I1.3. Cender Gas, Rt 
24 W Fairbury . Ill

c82-lfn

IMPRINTED napkins for that 
special occasion or a great 
hoste.ss gift. Bell. Book 4 Can
dle, .Merle Norman Co.smetics 
204 E Ixx'ust. Fairbury. •

c.T3-tfn

TRY OUR quality dry clean
ing Pick up .sendee at 
Huber’s Fairbury. People’s 
Cleaners. Chatsworth.

cl021-tfn

SEPTIC TANK SERVICES 
-licensed for pumping and 
leach field installation Exco. 
Inc.. Cullom, II. 60929. Ph. 
(8151689-2131. c317-tfn

WATCH 4 CIXXT< Repairs. 
Will buy old watches and 
clocks. N.J. .Steidinger, 310 S. 
4th ,St Fairbury. Ill 617.39 
Ph 815692-26,32. c815tfn

Make sure your 
next loan is easier 
to pay back

A good loan should be one you 
can manage on your income.

The Federal Land Bank can 
tailor a payment plan to fit your 
income patterns and cash flow. The 
long-term feature of Land Bank loans 
helps keep your payments 
manageable.

At the Land Bank, we want to 
make sure your loan is as easy to 
pay back eis it is to get in the first 
place. Stop by and see how we can 
help.

The Land Bank
T h e  B a n k  i j f  G e n e r a t i o n s

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOC.
OF BLOOMINQTON-EUREKA 

David L. Fowler 
401 N. Plum, Pontiac, III.
Ph. (815) 844-7735

RUH K. 1)1 I l k  (iiiun'tv work 
Murphy 4 Mills Coiistnicliiin 
Cliulswiirtb. 815-6.35-3740 nr 
6.l5.332fi cOS-fl-t/ttii

SVI.VANIA T V 's  .stcri'd.'-. 
C R 's. monitors and accessor- 
ii's Wc serviiv whal we si-ll 
and mo.sl olhcrsa.s well Dreo 
T V .Sales 4 .Serice, 815-6!»2- 
.'1208 ell-16/tfn

RICE'.S TV - TV .Sales Zenith 
-any brand serxiceil Ph 
815̂ 686-92'25. if no answer 686- 
9-246 l•9-•29/lfn

VICKY’S Beauty Barn - in 
rear of house. 211 N 5th St , 
Chatsworth Ph 815-6;{53157 
Complete styling and ear 
piercing Open Wixlne.siiay 
through Saturday cOH/tfn

PIANO tuning and reiiair 
Robert Cummins. 1319 Gle'ii- 
wixtd. Bloomington. 309-»i6:t- 
2702 1-9-07/I fn

DECORATED lakes for all 
occasions, including Sesame 
Characters. Will deliver f’h 
815688-3:i’27 c9-14/tfn

KlIX'iUS Enterprises. R R 1, 
Fairbury. LiniesUme spread- 
irig. excavation, trucking, dirt 
and rock, stump removel 
Days. 815-69'2-'2589: evenings. 
815^92-3956, cll-30/tfn

SIGN (laiiiting. truck letter
ing, windows, building.--, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs Don 
l,ci.ster Sign Simp. Fairbury

il2-2ft/tfn

CUSTOM MADE antique re 
productiims and refinishiiig 
Custom made furniture 
Marty Travis. 815-692-2890 
after 5 p.m. c02-I/t(n

FOR that s|K'cial shower, 
rent a beautiful umbrella from 
Bell, Book and Candle. Merle 
Norman Cosmetics. Fairburv 

1'02-22/tfn

DRAPERIES - Shop at home - 
for appoint.Ilont call any liine - 
Imis' Dratx-ry - Chenoa - ph 
815-945-4762 c<M-!'2/tln

KANE Electronic Ctr T\' 
.Sales and Service. Phone 815 
689-2622. Cullom. c05-24/tfn

INCOME TAX assi.stance; 
individual, fanii and small 
businesses. Carol Froehch. 
Piper City Ph 81568^25.37

nil-24/04-10

PK0FP:SSI0NAL Paperhang- 
ing Wallpaper, flocks, foils, 
vinyls, murals and gra.ssclolh. 
Also painting and decorating. 
Bernard Tollcnsdorf after 6 
pm  Ph 815-692-4041 or 
('airbury Painl Store. Ph. 
815692-3325 cOl-24/tfn

SHOFMAKI R complete âw 
and .Nbar|K-Ming .->er\ne '•on 
dull them and I II shai|)<-n 3l'2 
F f:im. Chalsuorih

< 10-25(|fii

W.AI I .PAPFR hung by Sandy 
Mm-.s Rcfeiences aiailahlc 
Call 815-692 2253

i-0117'lfii

INCOMF TAX assistance 
Individual. farm. small 
business Federal and slate 
returns Helen Nash 815692- 
:t708 idH).3/tfn

IMOMi: tax .issislalire.
induAdual. farm ami small 
businesses Phone
8156>;t5-3!9.3. Wm Zorn. 102 F 
Hickorv Chatsworth

i-O’.-ItClfi,

R aba SI 11ING - hourly and 
kindergarten A M and P M 
Appliiaiums are available ai 
rice Top Child IX'velopmcnl 
I enter, phone 81.i692-256,3

eOMO/tfii

RARYSiriTNCi in my home 
I.ieensed and experieiieed 
I onl.iel Funiee Volk, 815692 
;i8*yt e01-.31/0267

CARPFNTER - repair work. 
IMinting Ph 815-657648'.' 
iK-tore '> ;i.m or ;iftei .5 p in 
Im n Nagel iii;- iDt!'i

Wir.l. IX) reiiioifeling. 
repairs, ele Call foi free 
e.-,lim,ili- expel leneed Rogei 
A IhiaD 8l.)692-:um atti i 5 
p 111 e01-3l/lfn

TRAVEL

WANTED

YdUR Dl.D living room and 
U-diooiii S l i d e s  III trade on 
new ones See us on carjiet 
p rie is  before you buy 
tlalK-i korn's Chaisworth. Ph 
H!;>ai;i.5-:i48l c64-tfn

(A lii‘Is IS AND rugs to lx- 
stianipooe'l Rea sonable 
Dale Kaeli. Fairbury. Ph 815 
69.’-2282 c325-lfn

CAliPC r and liiioleiim eusto- 
iiiers to see our new lines 
Phone 8l56.3-j-32;f9 for in-honie 
showing and frt'e estimate. 20 
yeais e.x(Hrienee Courtesy 
( iriiel. f-ianeis Schado. 
Chaisworth e05-l0/tfn

W AMFD K I r en t  I or 2 car 
gat age III Fairbury Call 815- 
657-8754. 8-5 dais

ell6l/tfn

lU VINE US silver coins, 
also sterling and gold Call for 
highest liu\ price 815692-3161.

(12-20/tfi)

HARYSII’TING job. week- 
das s, in ms home No toilet 
ti.ii'iini; Ph 81.5-635-3062

eOl-24/tfn

STRAW - Glen Si-hrof. f’hone
81;.-6;C6.II5

(-01-.31/0267

li.ARA srrriNG and/or hou.se 
cleaning afte r school, 
eseiinu's 'weekdays only). 
Also hiiDseeleaning .S,iturday 
n io rn in g - ' Phone 815692-3.303.

1-0267/02-14

AN ! 'll) RFN l' enuntry 
home, 2 "I .1 U'drooms Phone 
;iO'."-37'-2:l24 * 02 67/02-14

'' y .

n

S(
H(
Li

l‘)80 WINTF.K I )lympies. Diki 
PliUid. Februais F2-24. 1980 
Sei- .Adsenlure Tours and 
Travel. Inc 111) Nortli Main 
.St,, i ’l'iitiai. Ill 61764 Ph 
815-842-1 Ff3 <6267/02-417

because
UAS puts more into it!

Insure m anm um  retu'n from you' buOOing mvesl- 
rnenC F irs t , d is cu ss  your needs, so ecs goals w in  UAS 
c c n s l'u c lio n  e»oeH s These sKilleo s p e c u lis ls  will cu s 
tom design a cc-nfmen-ienl sy s le 'i ' la 'lo re .) to your par 
•ocular needs E H ic e n l .I 'a 'lsm o n  then construct your 
UAS unit on you ' S'U- Then yo.i l.i.c- over start produc
ing start earning from today s U)nd Icm orrow s) lin e s l 
confinem ent system

To 'ind  out more about how to gel more pork p ro lils . 
ca ll U A S —loM free —today

uniTeo AGRi-seRvices
Qridtey, llhnofs 61744 
Phooe 1 a0(V322*3Z90 (toU free)

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
ATTENTION SAVERS:

Short term Long term
6-Month ( 182 Day M a tu r ity ) 

Certificates
In te re s t R ate  Is E qual To 
6-M onth T ''B4sury Bills,

11.985%
R ate  e ffec tiv e  T hurs.,' F eb . 7 

th ru  W «d„ Fgb. 13 
$10,000

MINIMUM DEPOSIT
Fcxieral Law Prohibits Daily Compounding 
o( Intertst on 6-Monlh Money Market CD's

M O N TH  O F  F E B R U A R Y

30-Month
SbOOO MINIMUM

Certificates

10.40%
$1,000 M INIM UM

In te res t Com pounded Daily
A f>«w vsftsbfo moYilhty cwrlHKAlt wtOi « rgfo 

oNgrbd MCh month •• g«t by ihg TroaturY DoGarimoni 
and it hod to tha avaraga ytafd on y«of irMatKY 
adcumtoa fh s  rata at laaua tamami ih# gam# tor thg tvli 
MMnonlh torm

PER ANNUM

5 3 /4 %
5 V 4 %

-  OVERNIGHT -
BLUE PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

GOLD PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ANNUAL YIELD

5.91 % 
5.39%

Ira/Keogh .. .10.65%
To  find  out m ore about th ese  exc itin g  
ra te s , com e in and se e  o u r. . .

Savings Officer
Deposits Insured to 40,000 by the FDIC

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
Chatsworth, III, 60921 Ph. (815) 635*3134

I

Are those living in a[ 
publicly subsidized housi 
eligible for a Rent Relief 

Yes, for that part of 
thcmselve.s. They should 
paid by the public agency 

If an apartment i.s heat 
the heating cost be addei 

No. Under the law, a.x 
the actual rent paid can 

Do 1 have to pay incor 
federal goverruiient on r 
Property or Sales Tax R< 

No. It is considered as 
paid.

What IS the differenci 
stead Exemption and the 

The Homestead Exem 
homeowners over 65 > 
reduction in their real es 
cash rebate, it does nut 
disablad persons under 
be made wilh the County 
to Springfield

Is It possible for a 
Homestead exemption | 
Breaker’

Has the Circuit Brcalj 
for any year since it stai 

Circuit Breakers for <-J 
1978 have expired. Or[ 
Breaker can be applied I 

In showing Social Si| 
(Treuit Breaker do 1 slf 
after the Medicare dedul 

No. You must show

i i b i i a a s #



WANTED

jl< (>l.l> liviiu; room and 
I'Hiiii MiiU'.N in trade on 

oiUN -See ij.s on ear()et 
i i s  bi-fore you buy 
iTkorn's ('lial:>»*orth. I’h 
|:t.S-:n81 i'64-tfn

I r i 'IS  AM) rui;s to be 
liipooeil Heasonable 

Kael). Kairbury. I’h 81S- 
f326-tfn

[ r i ' T and linoleum eusto- 
to see our new lines 

lu 81a-ti.fe-32;i9 for in-bome 
yiiu; aiul free estimate. 20 

expel leiice Courtesy 
■pet, K iam is Schade. 
V«nrtb i-05-lO/tfn

li:i) KiHKNT I or 2 ear 
■me III Kairtniry Call 815- 
1751. 8-5 davs

ell-Ol/lfn

INC I'S  silver coins, 
I sterliiu; and Hold Call for 
|est liii\ price 815-092-3161.

rl2-20/tfn

lY SrniN ti job, week- 
ill im home No toilet 

|nnu I’h H15-ii:t5-3()f.2
cfll-2t/tfn

[aw ■ Cilen Schrof, I’hone
k). -8.U5

c01-.il/02-fl7

Il 'iS m iM i and/or hou.se 
liiiinn a fte r school, 
pnncs I weekdays onlyi.

hnnseeU-aniiu; .'viturday 
|.'mn.  ̂ Phone 815-692-;J303.

C-02-07/02-M

iM  li) ItKNT country 
|ie. 1 •>! ,t liedrooms Phone

•21241-17 •02-07/02-H

[don T YOU START THEM̂

>e
i'e into it!

I ' l l  you' buiioing invest- 
soecs goals * itn  UAS 

|lleO specialists will Cus 
je ll' IdilOfeJ to youi pa' 
Jon then constiuct your 

lai-e over start proOuC- 
a'ld tomorrow s) finest

Ito gel 'note porK profits.

\ G R i- s e R v ic e s
t 61744
22'3;t90 (loll tiM l

itsworth
WRS:
\g term
IF F E B R U A R Y

iMonth
l I N I M U M

ficates

40%
IINIMUM 
ipounded Daily

M* wtth • rat*

••d OA YMT IrMtwrY 
n«ini |h« tor tito hiH

ANNUAL YIELD
5.91 % 
5.39%

se e xc itin g

le FDIC

rSIMORTH
35-3134

I

■'T»i d

9

O  f

9  t

9  9

•  9

Pioneer polls 
elevator managers 
in 16 states

Are those living in apartments under the 
publiriy subsidized housing leasing program 
eligible for a Rent Relief Grant’’

Yes, for that part of the rent they pay 
themselves. They should not include the rent 
paid by the public agency

If an apartment is heated b> the tenant, can 
the heating cost be added to tlie rent’’

No. Under the law, as it now slaiuts, only 
the actual rent paid can be txiuntcd as rent.

Do I have to pay income tax to the state or 
federal government on money received as a 
Property or Sales Tax Relief Grant’’

No It IS considered as a ’’gift ” No tax to be 
paid.

What IS the difference between the Ilumi^ 
stead Exemption and the Circuit Breaker’’ 

The Homestead Exemption provides senior 
homeowners over 65 years of age with a 
reduction in their real estate taxes. There i.s no 
cash rebate, it doixs not apply to renters or 
disabled persoas under 65. Applicdlions must 
be made with the County Assessor, not directly 
to Springfield

Ciraui elevator managers in 16 agricultural 
slates will speak out on grain transportation 
issues through a aiajur poll announced today 
by Pioneer Mi-Brcd Intematmnal, Inc.

Discussing the "Pioneer Poll of Elevator 
Managers,” Pioneer president Thoinas N.
I rban pointed to the vulnerability of elevator 
operations to transportation snags.

■Elevator managers are often caught 
between gram producers and the transporta
tion system," Urban said. "Both the cost and 
availability of grain transportation can cause 
eve/: more problems than fluctuating 
markets”

"Dur purpose is todraw on the information 
and experience of elevator managers, then 
share what we learn with fanners, legislators 
and other dccision-makcrs w ho can help build 
a more efficient grain transportation system," 
Urtian added

The survey questionnaire will be mailed in 
hebruary to more than 10,000 managers to 
explore a full range of transportation issues 
and possible solutions by asking for responses 
to more than 50 statements.

I'olling will be conducted in the following 
stales; Colorado, Indiana, Illmois, Iowa, 
Karsas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri. 
Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Dklahoiiia, South [>akota. Texas ami- 
W i.sccmsm

Is It possible for a person to get both the 
Homestead exemption and the I'lrcuil 
Breaker’’

If eligible for both, yes 
Has the Circuit Breaker been discontiime<i 

for any year since it started in 1972’’
Circuit Breakers fur all years. 1972 through 

1978 have expired. Only the 1979 X.'ircuit 
Breaker can be applied for at this time

In showing Social Security itu'ome in the 
Circuit Breaker do 1 show what 1 received 
after the Medicare deduction’’ ■

No. You must show your gross mcoiiie So

' ou must add the Medicare deduction to the 
ret amount you actually receive

Write or call us at I t. (<ovcmor Dave 
iVNcal’s Senior Action Centers at 160 No. 
laSalle. Chicago 60601 or 3 West Old Town 
Mall. Springfield 6’27fll with que.stions or 
ixinvcrns about any government agency or 
program, (all Statewide. Toll Free 800-252- 
liStii

F o r  B est R e s u l ts . . .  
Let Us
STEAM  CLEAN  
YOUR C A R P E T

Or rent a machine and do 
it yourseli.

For estimates call SIS 
63S 3260.

P E O P LE S
C LEA N ER S
Chatsworth

MORTON
BUItPIMBS
Call Collect 

815-432-5284

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING 

a iC T R IC A L  
PLUMBING

Sales & Service
WILLIAMSON

FURNACES
24 NR. SERVICE

David Lauth 
<j92 3616. Fairbury 

Koerner Const. Co., Inc.
689 2121 Cullom 111

Voa're cordially invited by Kî ferschmid 
Inc., Forrest, Illinois to an

TOUCHMATIC

M IC R O W A V E ^ O V E N

Microwave COOKING SCHOOL at the 
Forrest Townslnp UhTwy buiUing on fow 
separately scheduled meetings as follows:

•THURS., FEB. 12,7 to 3 p.m. - Meal planning, basic microwave use with 
a complete meal being cooked.

•TUES., FEB. 26,7 to 9 p.m. Casseroles and main dishes 
•MON., MARCH 10,7 to 9 p.m. • Meat, Poultry and Vegetables 
•MON., MARCH 31,7 to 9 p.m. Desserts
C om e and  b ring  a friend . We w elcom e questions from  p re sen t 
K a d a ra n g e  ow ners.

KUPFERSCHMID INC.
117W. K rack , F o rre s t,  II. Ph. 457-8147

m m m m m m m tm im m m m m tm m im m m m m

Money Market 
Certificate

(26 W eeks)

11.985%
CURRENT RATE

K ale  e ffec tiv e  F eb . 7 th ru  F eb . 13

• High Interest
• No Purchase Cost

• Short Term 
• $10,000 minimum

26 Week Maturity
*B ased on an  in v es tm en t for a full y e a r  a t  th e  sa m e  ra te .  This is an  
a n n u a l r a te  an d  su b je c t to ch an g e  a t  m a tu r ity . F ed e ra l reg u la tio n s  
p ro h ib it th e  com pounding  of in te re s t d u rin g  th e  te rm  of th e  deposit. 
CvrtIfIcatM withdrawn before maturity earn the regular tavings rate lets three months
interest.

A FULL 
SFRVICF 

BANK

 ̂ First State Bank 
o f  Forrest

I
F o r r e » i ,  I l l i n o i s FDK

v‘ . r.  ̂ ‘ ■ ' ' / v

THE FARM FRONT f^ a irb u ry H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ik:.y.:.:.:.-:y.-.

Wm. McNamara Charles E. Orcutt

In Livingston and Ford County

Crop Protection Workshop 
Slated for March 11-13

A t rop Protection Workshop that should 
give Livingston county farmers and agribusi
ness personnel irt-depth training in the 
diagnosis of pest problcm.s w ill be held March 
11-13 at the l.niversity of Illinois in Urbana.

Rc.search and Extension staff from the 
University of Illinois College of Agriculture 
and the Illinois Natural History Surx’ey will 
conduct about 20 hours of group sessions and' 
supervise six hours in the laboratory.

In addition to diagnosis of pest problems, 
topics include trouble-shooting in the field; 
identification of weed, insect and disease 
pests; life-cycles and thresholds for insect 
pests; identifications of plant nutrient defic
iencies, and determination of factors affecting 
crop production decisions.

Attendance will be limited, so advanced 
enrollment is required.

A registration fee includes a reference 
manual and other workshop materials, but not 
meals or lodging. The w orkshop w ill be held in 
Illini Rooms A and B of the Illini Union 
Building, w ith evening laboratory sessions in 
Turner Hall.

Pcr.sons inlcrc.stcd in registering should 
call John l.ublinkhof at 217-333-6828 or write to 
him at 172 Natural He.sourees Building. 
University of Illinois, U’rbana, II. 61801. He will 
provide registration forms and copies at the 
program.
RPT Bull .Sale 
.Set for KcL. ’27

A record number of bulls w ill sell in the 12th 
Annual Illinois Beef Perfonnance Testing 
I bPT 1 Bull Sale scheduled W ednestlay, F'cb 
’27,' in Springfield.

Producers have entered more than twice as 
many bulls-a total of 114-in the 1980 sale as 
they entered in last year’s sale. Breeds selling 
in the sale will include Angus, Charolais, 
Maine Anjou. Polled Hereford, Bed Angus, 
Santa Gertrudis and Simniental.

The sale w ill begin at noon in the Livestock 
Sale Pavilion on the Illinois State fairgrounds. 
Officials will weigh and evaluate all bulls on 
Tuesday, F'cb. 26, beginning at 1 p.m.

Contact Tonmiy Williams, Sale Manager, 
Isox 60, Colmar, II ,6’2.327 ( 309)458-6693 for sale 
catalogs. The Illinois Uvestock association 
sponsors the Illinois BPT Bull sale.

Ixjisurccraft and Counseling 
Resources Ix^adcr Chosen

FlUzabeth Casper, Western Illinois univer
sity psychologist, will be the re.source leader 
for the 1980 Illinois Ixiisurecraft and Counsel
ing ( amp. The encampment and workshop i.>; 
set for April 20-25 at The Robert AUerton Park 
and 4-H Memorial camp near Mnnliccllo.

Volunteers involved in family, neighbor
hood, group or conununity service of any kind 
may attend

leisurccraft and counseling camp offers 
participants an opportunity to acquire exper 
lencc in recreation leadership. Theme for thi 
1980 camp is counseling.

T his camp and workshop experience is 
independently sponsored and self financed 

IX-adlinc for application is April 1 Applica 
tion forms and infomiational brochures arc 
available at the local county Cooperative
Extension Service office.

Is It giving you mote trouble than heat'’ Has »t 
been around for a long, long «me and provid
ing less and less comfort'’ If so your heating 
system is WASTING ENERGY and COSTING 
YOU MONEY

Time to replace ,our old. wornout furnace A 
Trar>e Furnace — Gas. Oil or Electric — satis 
fies your desires Efficient Energy-saving 
Economical heating A call to us will make you 
feel more comfortable

Wm. Masters, lac.
EUetrical Contracting - 
Moating d  Air Cond. ' 

lorNOHTH BUS. PH. 815/657-8143 
RES. PH. 815/657-8544

cost, ciii c requirement and other ( hdraelen.s- 
tic.s. .such a.x being non-allergeiiic and mildew 
re.sisUint.

I/own quality i.s determined by air-holding 
i apai ity known a.x "elu-sler nr fill power .A 
federal .sUmdard is u.sed to exaluale cluster- 
the number of eubu inehes an oum e of down 
villfill Prune quality dow n should fill at hast 
5HI eulu inehes Many reputable down 
maiiufaeturers w ill in'lieate the filling jKiwer 
of their dow n i.eeause there is no required 
inihistry-widi standard I’linie quality goose 
dove runs between 550 and '/(kl For the 
general market, goo.se down is considered 
slightly better than duck down.

I ;ov n is defined as an unden oating of 
wafer fowl without .in quill .shaft Federal 
guidelines require the iK-reenlage of down be 
marked on tfie down pnaluct .A pr'xluif 
marked ' 100 percent dovMi" niust coiUain at 
least 80 pi'ieent down and no more than ’20 
[ creent feathers du.sf or miscellaneou.s insu
lation. t'liere has been eoiisiderabie fraud m 
the down-jiroilmT industry, particularly with 
imported garments

Down !.-• lightweight, eoiiiprtssed well. 
I’leathe.. is resii'4s i and lan tie liaii': was'iei, 
and dryer dried, l.iiiiilations of down are that 
It IS the most expensn e msidatirig material; it 
.it'sorbs muisturt . mat.-, and loses insulatiii; 
ability when vet and it dries slowly Also it 
will mildew g ’.,ill.|) in’i'i ;.tore'l in ai'S.-l ;ire;>.' 
.111(1 il may irrdate all« rgies

Pelyeslei fibi'tjil aeeounts for a iiiajor 
.--iare of the aiiparel-.nsulation niarkit. Hen- 
sen rote.' I’ol.'esfer {ilK i are ass>. ir.hled wilt, 
sheet lorin and partially siablizes by bonding 
or needling I radeinarks for (lolyesti r fitK rfill 
are I ularguard." HallMii 11.’ l’..l\slmi 
and T f'eriii.islim.■'

The fil)erf;l.s maintain 1 >!t resilieiw y . 
when wet. dry uuiekly. do not iiuidew. are 
iio.o-alleigenii .iiid can t/e inaehii.e wastiiif 
and dried l.imilaion.s are that fitu rfils are 
I eavier and less i ompressihle than dowi. lose 
insulating at ilily w tieii wet. (k. not absorb 
[ I rsplratioii rea<hly and will burn

Polyolfii innieiTber tt.i- ewest .level- 
I'pment in iiisulatiiu' apj)arel fabrus Thin 
siilate ” Is the trademark name of polyolifin 
ruiTofit)or I'lodui ed tiy tlw 1.M Co the Key to 
its insulation value is the the fineness of file 
fiber and the amounl of air lliat surrounds the 
fit.'ers.

rhinsulate provuitss more warmth jh'I iiw h 
of thickiies.s tfian any other msulat jr How 
ever because it is fieavier than down on a 
weight basis, it is not as efficient it .mII noi 
develop cold spots, mat or shift be.au.se it is 
(Toi.'iiced in a thill shu’i'l of batting

T U E S D A Y . JA N U A R Y  29, 19*0 
A D M IT T E D

M yrtle  Gregory  C hatsw orth  M e d ia l ,  
M rs A ld ine lA acke rle . F o rre s t , S u rg ic a l; 
M aude Jen k in s  F a irb u ry . M e d ica l; M rs. 
Sandra Weber. F a irb u ry  M ed ica l. Miss 
Sharon E d w a rd s . S ib ley . M edical 

D IS M IS S E D
W illia m  R o h lls . F a ir b u ry , Miss Rebecca 

S cn lip l. Chenoa. Duane Beal Fo rre st; 
CliM oid Denker D w ight, M rs Debra Hensen 
and baby boy F a irb u ry , Donald Brown, 
F a irb u ry  M rs Jo lie  H a ll and baby boy, 
C rop sey . Joseph lu l l iv e r , Kcm p lon

W E D N E S D A Y  J AN U A R Y JO, 1980 
A D M IT T  E D

John Kockenbach . F a irb u ry  M e d ic a l; 
M iss L isa  H .n i F .m b u ry  A cc id en t, Chad 
M aure i F o r re s l Su iQ ica l G lad ys  W esse ls , 
F a irb u ry . A co d co l C a io ly n  Johnson. 
C hatsw orth , S u rg ica l; M rs . C laud ia K lim e k , 
C h a lsw o rlh  M ed it.il

D IS M IS S E D
B illy  Joe  H iees. F a irn o i y M rs G ay le

Area students 
make ISU
Dean's List

.''i '. . 1 ,:' . ,1 -1 '■ .u 111 Illinois state
■ ir .c rs ' tv  li.t.i :<t'i. ref ognized for their 
V. ’ 'I.l^^ill;' 1:> ' ••ing mchid< d in the L'can’s 
! : ; • 'hi ;r r. >,j, ,  ..oHogi'-, for the fall,

„ -.1 i : r I  lee. 21 
.'■c ib n l -  ■ ; .ic. itn Dean's List have

I'chii c I gi ,1 lc-ii..uit averages tha t place 
thi!!i ih the io(i pi [)i r f erii of their respective 
ei l'a ges :i! ifu uni ei sity The excejitiim is the 
I oUege ot P.usirie,,-. which requires its IX'an’s 
List sljfienl.'- also to f ia\e a grade-point of at 
ji ,iv| 1 ;;.s on ;i .m ah f 4.0.

I'aeh stud* nt 'lotified personally of the 
I 0(10" by tl.f. di .1(1 oi her or hi.s < ollcgc The 

.'lU ges at l.s'l ibat jir ivide a I 'c a n ’s I ist a rc  
'.rl.s (mil .S-iciie*..s. .'[iplicd .Science and 
I ' lh i i in o e i  Pu.iiuiii.  i.elu.ation, and Fine 
.•rt - I he f olU ge ot Con'muTiig F.ducat ion and 
1 'it iie Servil e, an adniuu.strulive unit a t  the 
o eu’erMl . .•-..-■les no I'e.ui s Li.sl

I'i'i ' oj.iKv.i sUideiiLs un lade Hav Huber, 
V. eiidy Sp.irli.s. Larry .Steidinger, Paul 
.sii I Ilia er. Falhy Vt.ird .md B arbara  
/u ' lm e rm .m ,  all of Fairbury Dori.s Bachtold 
■UK! F nsl.ui F n.qi|,’ F i)rre.<t Mary Ringler. 
.str.iwp; Susan Kahle and Scott Shafer, 
* nalvs'ortt . loui.-- P a ra  tics. P iper City; 
l . .ob.ira .'••Illy aii.l D.ivid drizzle, (o lfax .  
I< lii 1 .ipa.N-o. I heii.i.'i ,iiiT rh ixnas Kahle 
.iii-i Danii. i h.uikeiiljei g e l , .)! i-ndiey

V / o r k s h o p s

si Pl i I Ml \  i D '  l(
Loti. \ .  w 1*,. ' 1 
I .ill ■■■*'.;.!: ; ■

1 .III e.i; 1 B:
•s "I Ih Pl.ell i' .e. '

‘ H im .*

P .jt je  Thi'-.*(
ISSLF'.SDF ITU KSD.AV F F.ls i,198ii

FIRE!

ls*o-vei'F Work-Hops f.ir regi.stered nur.ses 
..r* c(*m’ue!t*J .six !mu.s t.ic.'i vear hy the 
L.iiii Is I •eji.irimei.t -t Publie Health They a rt 
'll >igi!i *; to Teselop and mijuove the knnw- 
!* i|gi .1 1 '*; .-.Kilis *f pififessionai rehabili tation 
I'ursi’io slaft in liospU.ilf. lioine health 
. i n h i i e -  ,ir i 1'ng-term l a re  facilities The 
: '-.l w .irks 'ep  Will U- .'.ei,: <it Chaniite An 
I ■ :• e P.e-* ii.i.sgital, l' '.u,t"iii. March 17-21 and 
.7 '■'! I '-u I nroIln.i l.t u formation ''onlav't

ri.i'.i i Ai Wood P \  . I'lvisiiin oi I’urri-

STOP IT BEFORE IT STARTS!

I lihiiii 1 *1 \ .-.1 piiu nt a 'll Iraining. Illinois 
i ’ll'aili'unt el' t'..bill Hi ;dth 525 Wc.st
.h'b'Is,.: .Sg; i;!.;f.. *i":i);

Trapped Air in Insulation Materials 
lYxividcs Warmth in Winter (Tothes

No matter what material Ls used to insulate 
your outdoor winter Clothing, in the final 
analysis it is the ainount of dead air that 
determines how comfortable you will be.

Insulation materials used in outerwear 
garments are designed to trap air in tiny 
spaces, explains Ruth Henson, exlcn-sion 
adviser. It is this trapped air that provides 
warmth. Basically, comfort and safety in cold 
weather depend upon the amount of insulating 
dead-air space put between you and your 
environment.

There are a variety of insulating materials 
on the market. These include down, polyester 
fiberfil and polyolefin mierofiber. Your choice 
should be based on insulating capabilities.

Window Problems?
Let Us Give You The Answers

Of a ll the problem s a home can  have, 
w indow s w ill cau.se the m ost - in 
m aintenance, constant repainting  and 
cau lk ing , and costly heat loss 

VVe can rep lace iiist,al>out any o.xist- 
ing window in your home or building 
without costly rem odeling to your in 
side or outside w a lls  .M uminum Ke- 
placem ent W indows a re  custom  made 
to fit each opening, w hether it is double 
hung, slides or p ictu re  window unit 
Th e y  co m p lete ly  e lim in a te  pain ting  
and m aintenance They ;<ave fuel and 
a re  e asy  to c lean  an(1 operate Fu e l 
sav in g s alone can  pay for the windows 
them selves over the ye a rs  So what 
ever your window problem g ive us a 
c a ll , we w ill be glad to help you AbscF 
lu te ly  No Obligation to buy, our se rv ice  
is  fre e  to hom eowners w ith  window 
problem s. So C all Today

Del Prime '
Windows ■
Economy with Premium Fe^itures

C O N T A C T : Gary Bjork, Chatsworth • Evenings 815-635-3389 

or H arry O 'M o c k , M elvin-217-388-2298 or 
Moil below to O 'M a c k  Siding & Window C o .,

R.R. 1y Melvin, III. 60952

Ye», I am interMled in a FREE. No Obligation Estimale on replacing my windowa 
with l)l■l■l'l'illll■ Wiiiilmts

Name

Street

City . State Zip

Telephone

Beat Time To Call

Miller, Fairbury; Mrs. Jaan Ana •ryan l. 
Chatsworth; Christian SchaHar, r arr aat ; 
Willis Harris, Fairbury; Jan Canvis, Crapatyj 
Mrs. Bertha Schuler, FairtMiry; Ch#4 Meeree.
Fo rrest.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31,1«M 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Kathryn Smith, ChaHwarth, MaRtcali 
Mrs. Haiel Irwin, Chatsworth, MoRicalj 
Jellrey Dailey, Fairbury, AccMant.

DISMISSED
M iss Margaret Grosahana, Fairbary; J . 

Stanley Hoffman, Fairbury; Mrs. FrancM 
Brown, Fairbury; Mrs. Cora EsMamD^' 
Thawvllle; Mrs. Janet Ruhlandar, FaIrbaryi ’ 
M iss Liva Hines, Fairbury; Mrs.
Elliolt, Forrest.

F R ID A Y , FEBRUARY I. I«M 
ADMITTED

Simon A. Simon, Matfical, Falrharyf
W illiam  Cook, Fo rrest, Medical; Parry M ea t, 
F a irb u ry , M edical.

DISMISSED
M rs. Carolyn Johnson, Chatsworth; Mrs. 

M artha Honegger, Forrest; FradartChO 
W ahls, Straw n ; M iss Sharon Edwards, StMay; 
M rs Brenda Moore, Fairbury; Mrs. REtty 
H ill. Fo rre st; John Rockenbach, Fairbwry; 
O rv ille  Stover. Chatsworth ; Thomas 
Chatsworth

S A T U R D A Y , FEBRUARY!, ISM 
A D M IT T E D

Roger Bradford , Lexington, Madical; 
W illiam  Dawson. Chenoa, Madical; Joyca 
M cDonald, Pontiac, Madical; ThoiMS 
Verdun, Pontiac, M edical.

DISMISSED
Jellrey Dailey, Fairbury; Andraw 

SutcliHe, Chatsworth; Mrs. Floranca Aril. 
Thawvllle; Mrs. Darlene Hulse, Pontiac.

SU N D A Y , FEBRUARY 3, l«M 
ADMITTED

Thom as B ra y , Fairbury, Madical; Mrs. 
Dawn Day, Norm al, AAedical; M rs. Flaronca 
Vance, Cropsey, Medical; Mrs. GErtrudo 
Cabbage. Chatsworth, Medical; Oaraldtiia 
Som erville , F a irb u ry , Medical; HaxalWaflor, 
F a irb u ry , M edical; Vendall Sawdars , 
Chatsworth, Su rg ica l; Miss Diana Lara. 
F a irb u ry , Medical.

DISMISSED
M rs. DAwn Day, Normal; Patrick Fox,

Saunem in. W illiam  Cook, Forrest.

M O N D AY, FEBRUARY4, IMO 
A D M IT T E D

Dorothy K irch n er, Fairbury, Surgical; 
Fran ces L indsey , Fairbury, Madical; Joslwa 
Haag, Fa irb u ry , M edical; Elmer StaMingar, 
F a irb u ry , M edical.

D IS M IS S E D
Simon A. Sim on, Fairbury; Mrs. Sandra 

W eber. F a irb u ry ; Fred IH t, Fairbury; Mrs. 
M yrtle  G regory, Chatsworth.

Bill HENDRIX
INTERNATIONAL

INC.For Sales & Service 
See or Call 

JAN L A B IJ
303 W. Oak C h atsw o rth  

Ph. 635-3750

LIVINGSTON CHAPTER 
FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS 

WEN’S FELLOWSHIP 
INTERNATIONAL

invites you to the

Monthly Buffet 
Dinner Meeting

to be held al the

Palamar Restaurant
CityRt 66 & 116 Pontiac. III.

F r id a y , Feb . 15,1980
Dione'at 7 00 p m Meeting at 8:00 p.m.
Men. women & children welcomed

A dults ‘3.95 M eeting F re e
C h ild ren  under 10 ‘2.45 

If you cannot make it for the 
dinner come for the meeting
Reservations needed for 

dinner only 
Call Howard Melster 

815-692-3738 
G U EST  S P E A K E R :

J E S S IE  H IT E
Jess is a fa rm er from  M acon, II.

He believes th a t Je su s  is the 
an sw e r to any  p ro b lem  you 
m ay have .

He h as  lea rn ed  of the 
a u th o rity  we h av e  in Jesus 
n am e and  how important it is to 
have  a r ig h t relationship with
God.

At a  hom e p ra y e r  meeting 
Je ss  w as d e liv e red  from a 
nerv o u s condition  and tohacoo 
a s  b e liev e rs  iayed hands on Mm 
an d  p ra y e d .

Jesus is Lord
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ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS 
Jud9* 0«rr«ll H. R»no, prMtding

Todd E. C«ll> 17, Dwiflht, no valid rag., 
S25.00 (State).

Diana Lynn Staffan*, 24, Pontiac, No valid 
r«9 ., $25.00, (County).

Jam as T. Thomas, 20, Pontiac, No valid 
rofl., $25.00, ( Pontiac).

David J. y/tr^vn. It, Odall, Dis traffic cont. 
signal, $25.00, (Pontiac).

Kovin L. Marty, w, Dwight, Imp. backing, 
$25.00, (Dwight).

Ronald E. Hicks, 43, Pontiac, Spaading, 
$25.00, (State).

Rebecca J. Hallam, 23, Straator, Spaading, 
$25.00, (Stata).

Shelton D. Craig, 33, Pontiac, Spaading, 
$25.00, (Stata).

Diana L. Burkett, If, Straator, Speeding, 
$25.00, (State).

Vernon L. Steidinger, it, Fairbury, 
Speeding, $25.00, (Fairbury).

Carl R. Wade, 31, Pontiac, Speeding, $25.00, 
(Stata).

Jeffrey S. Stiles, 14, Forrest, Dis. stop sign, 
$25.00, (County).

Leonard H. Henrich, If, Fairbury, In City 
Park after Curfew, $25.00, (Fairbury).

Arthur W. Scott, 20, Straator, Uncased gun, 
$25.00, (Conservation); III. use of light, $25.00, 
(Conservation).

Michael O. Harling, 23, Odell, No valid 
reg., $25.00, (County).

Charles E. Durdan, It, Ancona, III. poss of 
alco, $25.00, (County).

Michael L. Miller, 17, Straator, III poss of 
alco, $25.00, (County).

John P. Connor, 2f, Cornell, D. L. expired, 
$25.00, (County); No valid reg., $25.00, 
(County).

Timothy L. Hassinger, 17, Flanagan, 
Following too closely, $25.00, (County).

Roger A. Potter, 23, Pontiac, Too last for 
cond., $25.00, (Pontiac).

Carl A. Krug, 22, Dwight, Improper lane 
usage, $25.00, ( Pontiac).

James R. Carey, 42, Pontiac, No valid reg. 
$25.00, (Pontiac).

Roger A. Winterland, 2t, Chenoa, No valid 
safety test, $25.00, (State).

Roger D. Bauman, 27, Pontiac, Wrong 
way/one way, $25.00, (Pontiac).

Donald G. Dawson, Sr., 54, Fairbury, Imp. 
backing, $25.00, (Fairbury).

Danny L. Hodges, 2), Fairbury, Speeding, 
$50.00, (County).

Debora $. Erdman, 10, Chenoa, Speeding, 
$25.00, (State).

Paul Caldera, 47, Streator, Speeding, 
$25.00, (State).

Randy R. Baker, 20, Forrest, Op. In viol of 
restriction, $25.00, (Chatsworth); Dis. stop 
sign, $25.00, (Chatsworth).

Paul M. Miller, 17, Dwight, Reckless 
driving, dismissed, ( Dwight).

Roxanne L. Pickett, 10, Fairbury, III. poss 
of alco liq, $25.00, (Fairbury).

Robert A. Dodge, 27, Manville, III. poss of 
alco liq, $25.00, (County).

Jesse J. Underhill, 35, Pontiac, III. trans ol 
alco., $25.00, (County).

Raymond L. AAurray, 31, Fairbury, III. 
trans of alco., $25.00, (Fairbury); D.W.I., 
dismissed, (Fairbury).

Ronald F. Ricketts, 24, Fairbury, Reckless 
driving, dismissed, I Fairbury).

Donald R. Ferguson, 30, Forrest, No valid 
D.L.. dismissed, (Fairbury); No valid reg. 
$25.00, (Fairbury).

I^ rry  J. Hack, 24, Cullom, Fail to yield, 
$40.00, (State).

Kevin A. Dunahee. If, Pontiac, No valid 
reg. $25.00, (Pontiac).

Kenneth E. Mutchler, 3$, Fairbury, No 
valid reg., $15.00, (Pontiac).

James A. Houck, 17, Gridley, III. trans of 
alco., $25.00, (Fairbury).

Steven A. Gray, 14, Pontiac, III. trans. of 
alco, $25.00, (Coun^).

Kenneth J. Christensen, II, Dwight, False 
reporting, $25.00, (Dwight).

Jason E. Hoekenberry, 51, Pontiac, 
Speeding, $25.00, (State).

Joyce E. Myers, 24, Pontiac, Speeding, 
$25.00, (Pontiac).

Marcia K. Weber, 40, Pontiac, Speeding, 
$25.00, (Pontiac).

Roscoe O. Read, 47, Strawn, Speeding, 
$25.00, (State).

A sharp tongue is Uie only tool that grows 
keener with constant use.

No matter how much we try to improve 
Mother Nature we can never fool Father 
Time.

Anyone who tells you that he enjoys a cold 
Miower these mornings will lie about other 

' thingstoo.

The young man examined the prices on the 
menu, looked at his date and asked, “Now 
what will you have, my plump little doU?”

Oearance sale continues at Huber’s In 
Fairbury. Shop for bargains for Men and boys 
aad ladies too.
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Paulin* A. Franti, 55, Pontiac, Fail to yield 

R.O.W., $25.00, ( Pontiac).
ASattIww G. Staltar, 17, Pontiac, Too last 

for cond., $25.00, (Pontiac).
Donald R. Slagcl, 21, Fairbury, Imp. 

display of platos, $25.00, (Pontiac).
Jay O. Hoover, 17, Pontiac, No valid safety 

test, $25.00, (S tate)..
Alfred L. Kupferschmid, 31, Forrest, Dis. 

stop sign, $25.00, (County).

WARRANTY DEEDS
Anna S. Brucker, a widow to Gene 

Raymond Brucker M5-80 M.OO & Love A 
Affection (R .S .-) Undiv. l/160lh int. in NW>4 
Sec. 12-25-4

Dorothy J. Tomlison, a div. person, etc., to 
Dorothy J. Tomlison, Debra Jean Ruhlander, 
Jacqueline Elaine Tomlison A Robert William 
Tomlison, jt. ten. 1-18-SO $10 etc. (R.S.-) S 'l 
WVi SE'/4 SW>4 Sec. 11, pt. E'/x SE' 4 SW'4 Sec. 
1 ly. S ol Verm. River Outlet Drainage Ditch A 
com. at SW Cor. of SW'4 SE<4 Sec. II 27-4, etc. 
exc. etc.

Irene Hughes, a widow, to D.H. James A 
wf., jt. ten. 1 14 80 $1 etc. (R .S .-) W' 1 L 14, 15 
A 14 all L 13 B 2 Megquier's 1st Add. 
Chatsworth

Richard Bachtold A wf., to Terry Bachtold 
A wf., 1-4-80$10etc. (R.S.) Undiv. 2/7thsof Pt. 
SW<4 Sec. 25-24 7 
SHERIFF'S DEED

Robert W. Jones, Sheriff of Lov. Co., III., to 
Verne A Dorothy Sanders 10-27-79 (I 8 B 12 
Forrest)
CERTIFICATES OF RELEASESOF 
FEDERAL TAX LIENS

Carl M. Peterson, Advisor to Bill Leroy 
Shawback, Fairbury 1-14-80 Reis, lien filed 5-8- 
75 for $1449.35
RELEASE A SATISFACTION OF 
MECHANIC'S LIEN

Raymond Baker dba Baker Tri-Builders to 
Gerald A. A Sharon Bull 1-17-80 Reis, a claim 
for lien tiled 1-10-79, as Doc. No. 383012 on L I 
exc. E. 18' A L 3 B 2 Saunemin 
RELEASE OF CLAIM FOR LIEN

Alexander Lumber Co. Roberts to (3erald A 
Sharon Bull 1-17-80 Reis, a claim for lien dated 
12-29-78
NOTICE OF LIEN

James B. Zagel, Dir. of Rev., vs. William 
D. McConnell, Chatsworth 12-5-79 Amt. of Lien 
A 123.54 upon all real A per. prop, owned or 
hereafter acquired 
COURT PROCEEDINGS

In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of Eleanor 
Viola Skeens, Cornell A John Baker Skeens, 
Cornell

Highway Garage, Saunemin vs Robert
Hartley, Chenoa Small Claim Cmpit. $102.90 

High Garage, Saunemin vs. Tina
Groskreutz, Pontiac Small Claim Cmpit.
$119.50

Fairbury Medical Assn. vs. Daniel A
Sherry Carter At. Law (Cpit.) $1447.44 A costs 

In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of Linda L. 
Laughlin, Kankakee A Michael J. Laughlin, 
Pontiac

In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of David 
Lee Thornton, Chenoa A Diane Dell Thornton, 
Lakewood, Colorado

Marie H. Sumner, Fairbury vs. Marion J. 
Albrecht, Gridley Small Claim Cmpit. $391.15 

Sisters of St. Francis dba St. James 
Hospital, Pontiac vs. Kenneth Tabor, 
Saunemin Small Claim Compit. 
$144.54
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Douglas Dean Smith, Pontiac and Barbara 
Jean Zastro, El Paso, 1-24-80

Rickie Lee Fitzpatrick and Stephanie 
AAargaret Savage, both of Pontiac, 1-25-80 

Robert John Ramseyer and Debra Darlene 
Severson, both of Pontiac, 1-25-80

Dennis Jay Kaisner and AAarcia Ann 
Freehill, both of Fairbury, 1-23-80 
MARRIAGES

Matilda Rieger, Forrest and Harry 
Johnson, Chatsworth, 1-19-80

David Myers, Bowen and Lean Ann Taylor, 
Cullom, 1-19-80

Teresa Lynn Vertress, Hudson and Bradley 
Alan Day. Hudson, 1-19-80

Darrell lift, Fairbury, was elected to the 
Ijvingston county SWCD board Jan. 17. lift 
w ill officially join the board on March 1,1900.

Darrell is a 1977 graduate of Fairbury- 
(Yopsey High school. During his senior year, 
he was Vice-President of the local FFA 
chapter. He is currently working with his 
father, Gilbert, in managing their cash grain 
farm in Avoca township. In addition he is 
co-chairman of the Fairbury Red Cross 
Disaster Relief program.

While on the SWCD board, Darrell will 
assist the District in establishing policy and 
priorities for assistance, securing cooperative 
agreements w ith landow ners and occupiers , 
and carrying out mandates of state and 
federal legislation.

The main pieces of legislation that the 
District is currently involved with are the 
Resource Conservation Act, the 1977 amend
ment to the Illinois Soil and Water Conserva
tion Districts Act and the Clean Water Act.

The Livingston county SWCD welcomes 
Darrell to the Board and wishes for everyone 
to become acquainted with him in the future.

I S

Free clinic 
set Feb. 13

A free immunization clinic is scheduled for 
1 to 5;30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13.

The clinic will be at the health department 
in the Health and Education building on 
Torrance avenue at the Weston blacktop.

Vision and hearing tests will be available at 
the same time. No appointment is necessary to 
attend the clinic. The hours arc extended in an 
effort to accommodate working parents.

This service is available to all children in 
Uvingston county in need of immunization.

DKG slates 
Saturday date

The February meeting of Alpha Beta 
chapter. Delta Kappa Gamma International, 
will be in El Paso, Saturday, Feb. 9. The 11:30 
a.m. luncheon will be at The Elms. An 
executive board meeting will be at 10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eicksen of Washburn 
will present the program.

Susan LeAnn Ruff and Marlin Michael 
Mackinson, both of Pontiac, M9-80

Lisa Schott, Essex and Kevin Carter, Odell, 
1 5 80
DIVORCES

M ary M  Poston and Gene A. Poston both ol 
Pontiac, 1-24-80

James Leonard Stewart Sr. and Bonnie 
Jean Stewart, both of Fairbury, 1-24-80 
BIRTHS

Alan Naretto, Odell, son, 1-23 80 
Robert Stevenson, Fairbury, son, 1-24-80 
Jimmy Henson, Fairbury, son, 1-13-80 
Gerald Hayner, Pontiac, daughter, 1-25-80 
David Buchanan, Fairbury, son, 1-22-80 
Gary Nilfen, Pontiac, duaghter, I 22-80 

DEATHS
Clara Richards Pernet, 81, Long Beach, 

Calif., former Odell, 1-26-80
Gregory Watson, 82, Odell, 1-24-80 
Donald Bratt, 49, Pontiac, 1-27-80 
Forest E. Park, 72, Salem Ark., former 

Pontiac, 1-24-80
Addye New, 84, Pontiac, 1-24-80 
Nellie Heisner James, 99, Fairbury, former 

Pontiac, 1-23-80
Alberta Runyon AAartin, 80, Fairbury, 

1-20-M.

Ella M. Samples, 80, Sunman, Ind., former 
McDowell, 1-18-80.

Albert Steiner, 8), Fairbury, 1-23-80

JIM’S GROCERY
Cullom, III. 689-2285

U.S.D.A. Choice  
Beef processed for tl 
freezer.
Special Pric8$ on Sides,
Quarters, Primal Cuts

or Prime 
lie home

y

Chickens by the case  
Whole Pork Loins

Ufa use only the best quality beef available. 
100% Guaranteed

N ew  p ric e s  each Tuesday.
Tiy Us -  You'll Uke Us 

Call Today Phone 815/689-2285

Ford County
COURTHOUSE

NEWS
!̂ift‘SWSA(;WS:JS:X:-:X:XrlrS A-!*X*
CIRCUIT COURT

Arnold Michael Lea; unlawful poss. 
controlled substance

Malone, Ricky W.; Burglary 
Moick, Helen R; Criminal trespass mtr 

vehicle
Garard, Donad; Criminal trespass mtr. 
Trowbridge, Elizabeth Ann; Dennis W. 

Trowbridge
Eileen Foster Price; Donald Duane Price 
Gipson, Marilyn; Stanley Ray Gipson 
Keller, Joann; Ken Keller 
Eighner, Bertha M; Jack K. Eighmer 

DEEDS
Kelly, Maurice K. to Chgo T8, T Co. Tr; 

12/31/79; Tract V, W  i NW' 4 19-29 9
Brucker, Anna S to Robert E Brucker,- 

1/15/89; Undiv 1/1 40th int SW>4 8 27 9
Brucker. Anna S. to Lyle Albert Brucker; 

1/15/80; l/ l  40th int NW 4 28-25-8

Pork Queen 
in state contest

Sandy Pratt, 1979 Livingston County Pork 
Queen, daughter of Betty and Owen Pratt of 
Cropsey, participated in the 1980 State Pork 
Queen Contest 'Thursday and Friday during 
the Illinois Pork (Conference at Holiday Inn 
East in Springfield.

The 1980 County Pork Queen, Jeanne 
(Carroll and her parents Bob and Shirley 
Carroll of Pontiac, also attended the pageant.

Several county pork producers attended 
the three-day conference. Among those 
participating were Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Lehmainn, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bachtold, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McNamara, Rick Miller, ’Bump’ Steidinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Henkel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Drach.

Allison, Viole Oefel to Lerry R Cole A Jen* 
M; 9/27/79; Ld SW 4 NE<4 A E< i NE<4 14 25 f 

Cheyer, Gerald et el to Alvin Smith A 
Darlene; 11/24/79; Ld in Piper City 
MISCELLANEOUS

Mechanics Lien: VillClk Kempton; David 
M Wells; 8/31/79; $84.10; E'z L2, B13, 
Kempton

McGrath Inc., Gibson (City IntematioDAl 
Harvester dealer, w as honored recently aa Ute 
top-selling IH dealer in Illinois during 1979.

McGrath's topped approximately 125 Inter
national Harvester deaJers in the state for the 
second time, also winning the award in 1972.

In addition, the company was presented a 
plaque in recognition of its 25 years of service 
at the fall meeting of the Illinois RetaU Farm 
Fk]uipment association at the O’Hare Hyatt 
Regency.

S tl'P l .EMENT TO The Fairbury Blade, "Tie 
Forrest News. The ChaUworth Plaindealir
Cullom t hronicle. The Piper City Journal.
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“P o w e r ” S ou rce
For Farm b Home

ONAN 
Generators
StvtAt *379"

Many Sins 
anasaSabie

C irc le  “R” In c .
Route 47 South F o rre s t , III. 61741

JOHN KOTH l.KS ROTH KE.N ROTH
Ph. Xl.i-fi.'tT-Xlifi.i Ph. HI5-6.57-H339 Ph. 8IS-688-3377

C l  P S  a n d  to m o rro

As the nation looks to the age o f the home 
com puter, video shopping, bioengineering m arvels, 
the return o f the electric car and entire new cities 
. . .  electric energy w ill be the m ainstay o f tom or
row. CIPS and the electric industry w ill be surging 
ahead w ith A m erica, tapping ne\v energy sources 
and urgently looking for new  ways to im prove the 
quality o f life.

America was built on the plans, dreams and sweat of 
far-sighted people who wanted a better life, and a 
better future for their families. American ingenuity 
made it happen and we became the most progressive, 
industrialized nation in the world.
Today, realizing the American dream means finding a 
balance between progress and its effect on our 
environment. It's a mammoth undertaking requiring 
time, money, technology and concern. It also depends 
on intelligent use of all our energy resources. The 
quality of life tomorrow w ill depend on how we plan 
for it today.
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C B tV T R A L  ILLIISlOh 
P U f l iLfC m a m s r ic M  c o im p a a i  v

Hoag & Soni 
Book B lnde: 
S p r ln g p o r t

l 5 o a

h e a l
by Tom Roberts 

A 11,029 change oi 
B of the aewer const 
approved by the Cl 
Council T u e ^ y  

The order covers 
first is a $237 change 
requirements at 
pump station, and 
for $792 for a coat 
paint in the pump hoi 

The cost for the cl 
second so far, is 
contingency fund of| 
there is $62,000 left

DRIFTSPLITl 
om organcy rose 
McOraal, presidl

Canadk

by Jim  Robffts 
LatcUati 

of faiTOlAiKl, and 
JhcLsrea between F  ̂
were wtdeepread 
farmere, at least 
wida pubUdty I 
and network tele 

OO-rich ArabianI 
waa ramored, 
famUand aa they 
combdt acreage of I 
aa a hedge against r  
was devfdulng 

Prices per 
area are fer 
ppaelbly In the nat 

Now, a report 
Agriculture M  
thoaefearaaetol


